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experiences
andadventures,
l~Ia~cr of our readers are awarethat ourpersonal
but
reserve
these
subjects
fernfuture
the great navigablehighwayfor at least
and
more
suitable
occasion,
aud
takethe
three-fourths of the inhmdcommerce
and
reader,
with
his
or
her
consent,
bythe
passenger
transit
ofth’e
State,
lies
through
far
more
pleasant
and
expeditious
route
thenorthern
endofthebayofSanFranof steamboatnavigation.
cisco,
frola
thence
past
thesouthern
shore
There probablyis not a moreexciting
ofthebaysofSanPablo
andSulsun,and
and
uptheSacramento
rivertoSacramento bustlingsecnoof businessactivity in
any part of the world, than can be witcity.
Toillustrate
thebeautiful
scones
nessed on ahnost any day, Sundayexcepuponthisroute
wefinditnext
toimpossi ble to obLaln
falthfnl andreliablesketch- ted, at Jacksonstreet wharf, San :Franes fromthedockof a swiftly
movingcisco, at a few nfinutes before 4 o’clock
are hurrying to
steamboat,
thatgenerally
makes
theup.P, 1~[. i~Ien and women
andfro; drays, carriages, express-wagons
wardtrip(123miles,)
within
tonhours,
q
about seven of which, even in summer, and horsemen, dash past you wlth as
are by nighLToobviate this difficulty, muchrapidity and earnestness as though
the writer, in company
with two others, they worethe bcaro’rsof a reprieve to
criminal whosolast moengageda sailing craft of aboutfive tons somecondemned
!
ment
of
lifo
had
nearly expired, and by
burthen, and deposited thereon our precious lives, (withoutoventaking the pre- its speedydeliverythoughtthey couldsave
caution of havingtheminsured ) a limi- himfront the scaitbld. Indeedone would
supposeby the apparent recklessness of
ted ]Jut
assorted
cargo
ofgeneral
stores,
oooldngapparatus, bedding, and other driving and riding through the crowd,
sundries, then gave our canvas to the that numerouslimbs would be broken,
and carriages madeinto pieces as small
broozc~m~dwereoff:
Asone of our party, in addition to be- as mincemeat; but yet to your surprise
ing an excellent draughtsman,
wasfamil- nothingof the kind occurs,for on arriving
liar with the mysteriesof navigation,andat the smallestreal obstacleto their pro.t
the other with the duties apportalningto gress, animals are suddenlyreined in,
the office of a chef d~cuish~e,weall con- with a promptnessthat astonish0syou.
sideredthat our l~rospoctsofsecuringthe 0a these occasions,too, there is almost
end at whichweaimedworeindeed flat- sure to be one or moreintentional passtering; while the comfortand pleasure ongorsthat arrive just too. late to get.
we endured would more than counter- aboztrd,audwhoin their excitementoften
balance all the risks that woreunderta- throwan overcoator valise on the boat,
butneglect
toomhrace
the
ken, and at the sametlmo allow us the oroverboard,
only
opportune
moment
to
got
on
board
opportunity of sailing whenaud where
andareconsequently
loft
be~vopier’sod, for all the sketchesanden- themselves,
hind,
asthese
boats
arealways
punctual.
joyment’that wewanted.
dine
ofstarting.
Inasmuchas the courseof our voyage, totheir
Supposing
thatwohaveboonmoreforby mutualconsent, lay around several
tunato,
by
securing
ourpassag0
andstateislands and amongnumeroussloughs and
room
in
good
time,
please
to
put
onyour
lagoons of the Sacramento,
as well as on
overcoat,
as
it
is
always
cool
in
the
orethe prlacilfal streams, occupyingsome
~’,
nine,
on
the
ba
and
lot
us
take
a
cosy
eight days, and as muohof our time was
consumedamongthe beaver-trappers and I seat
together,
andwhile
theblack
volumes
salmon-iislmrsand curets on the aboveI ofsmoke
arcrolling
from
thetops
ofthe
named
waters,
~voshall
notnowrecount
I funnels,
andtheboat
isshooting
past
this
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you with as
aess as though
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cod one would
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your surpriso
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ALCATRACES ISLAND,

in length by seventeeniul)readth, owned
wharf’,
andthatvessel
nowlying
atanchorintlmbayorinflfil
sailupon
her by Capt, Leldesdorll; ( the formerowner
property,)
andshe.:°
voyage,
orwhile
numerous
nervous
peo-ofmostofthe:~’olsom
reached
what
w~s
thou
known
as
Sutter’s
’.~
plearctroubled
about
their
baggage
and
Emba.readero,nowSacramentocity, in
asking
theporter
allsorts
ofquestions,
letushavea quiet
chattogether,
uponthe summerof 1847.
thescenes
wemaywitness
onourtrip, Thenextwasa sternwheelsteam
andthehistorical
facts
connected
withscow. named the "Lady Washington,"
built at Surfer’s Embarcadero,
in Sept.i
theearly
n|tvigation
ofthisbeautiful
1849, and was ownedby Simmons,IIutchroute
totheinterior.
Thefirst
sailing
vessel
tlntt
made
the insen & Co., and Smith, :Bcnslcy& Co.,
of that place, was run uponthe upper
voyage
fromSanFrancisco
towhere
Sacrivers, andwasthe pioneer steamvessel
ramonto
citynowstands,was
theschooner
Isabella,
chartered
byCapt.
John
A.Sut-abovethe mouthof the ~k|nerieanriver.
tripwastowhere
Coloma
now
tcr,~bout
the5thofAugust,
1839;
and Thefirst
stands;
but
unfortunately
on
her
return
owing
tothenumerous
intricate
outlets
trip she struck a snag andsunk, but was
oftheSacramento
river,
hc waseight
daysindiseoveringits
mainchannel
; and afterwardsraised, refitted,and namedthe
whenabout
tenmiles
below
where
Sac-Ohio.
ramonto
citynowstands,
t~vol|undredThe next was a side-wheel steamer
that was sent out on board slfips from
armed
andhostile
Indians
intercepted
NowYork,puttogether
in Sacramento
hisprogress.
city,
there
named
the"Sacramento,"
and
Those
however,
hesucceeded
inceneilwasrunbetween
Sacramento
cityand
i~tlng, and was thou allowedto proceed
ontlm]?ucifiu,
(acity
ofgroat
on his voy|tgc aocompauied
by two of the NewYork,
pretensions,
that
was
loc~tted
near
the
natives, Othersall vessels of coursefolmouth
ofillo SanJoaquin,
butlongsineo
loweda~ diflbrent times, in the wakeof
defunct,)andthere em]ne~ted
~vitlj ~t iinc
the pioneerschooner"Isabella, " but~a.s
wearc nowmoreinterested in steamnay: of schoonersfrom San l?|.aneisco. This
igatica weshall not mentionthemmore vessel was o~vncd and commandedby
Capt. John VanPelt.
length.
The~first steamboatthat ever plowed A small craft called the "Mint," was
the waters of the S|~cramento,fromSan the next steamboat,andran on this route
through from San Francisco to Sacra:Frimclsco, was the "Sitka," a RUSSian
built, stern wheelvessel, aboutsixty feet monte.
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tdth, owned
rmer owner
:y,)and she
city, in
steam
shington,"
’o, in Sept.,
ons, IIuteh.~ley &0o.,
the upper
:samvessel
’leanriver.
loma now
her return
nk, but was
d namedtile
colsteamer
ships,
from
Satoram
onto
laonto," and
o city and
, ofgroat
od near the
mtlongsinco
,,d witha line
isco. This
mandedby
bIint," was
on thisroute
uo to Sacra-

’.[’ho largo propeller MeKim,
of about city and Marysvillo. Freight on the
400tons burthen,wasthe next in rotation, Lawrence and Linda was from 8 to 10
and madeher trip from NowOrleans, cents per pound;drinks 50"centseach,
through the straits of Magellanto San Tn~first
steamboat
tha~overascended
Francisco, in 1849, and took her first theSacramento
river
asfaras’l:ehama
trip up the Saoramcnto,.in
the latter part wasthe’!’JackIIayes,"
command0d
by
of Oct. of that year.
Capt Mosely, in May, 1850. Sho was
By farthemostbeautiful,
mostcom-first namedthe Commodore
Jones, but
modious,
mostcomfortable
and
at the being lengthenedand otherwisechanged,
,
sametime,
th0mostsuccessful
steamboat
she lost her identity and her nameat the
thatoverrunontheSacramento
river,sametime.
wasthe"Senator,"
of 500tonsburthen.The "Gold IIuntor," commandedby
Shemadethevoyage
around
0apeIIornCapt. Branham,nowtim U. S. surveying
¯
O
andarrived
hero
onthe.,Vth
of00t.,IS49,
schooner
Active,
wasputon about
thi~
andherfirst
tripuptoSacramento
citytime,
butsoonwithdrawn.
Nov.5th,following.
IIerrates
offaro The "Capt. Suttcr," a small stern
were $25 per passenger up, and $30 wheelboat, althoughonly the secondboat
down; Meals$2, each ; Stateroom$10 ; to Stockton,wasthe first to makeregular
I~relghtpot" ton from$-10to $50.
trips
from
SanFrancisco
tothat
city, and
Duringthe first year on that
route her not profits exceeded
$60,000 per month; and ever
since she has beena very profitable boat for her owners. The ~,Y~w,,,.~.k..~US~@’./,¢.Z,
r ~-~.~,:~7~;~I~
~.."i~,,’ ~’,",
number
of herl?assengers
was
generally
about
three
hundred,
m~dher freight
aboutfrom
...... ~ ~ - ......
’ ~’~::~..A.~
.......
twohundred"
to three
hundred
tons.

ItgD (OR TRI~ASURE)ROCK.

The nextwasa stern-wheel
steamboat
succeeded
the"Lawrence."
Silowas
called the "Lawrence,"108 feet in length putupbyCapt.
James
Blair,
oftheU.
by 18 feetin width.
ShewasbroughtS.Navy,
andwasmoresuccessful
inpro.
outby a :NowBedford
company
andput portion
tohersizetlmntheSenator
on
upatNowYorkonthePaeille;
andwhen theother
route
; andcleared
notless
thau
finished,
shewassenttoStockton
about$200,000
farherowners
thefirst
year.
thelatter
part
ofNov.,
1849,
andwastlm ~Y’omightmentionen.pa.s’sant,to illu~
first
steamboat
that
over
~ailed
fororar-trato the largo protits made1)y steambbats
rived
atthatcity.
In December
followat that early day, that the Lawreneomado
ingshewastakento Sacramento
and a trip from Sacramentoclty to Lassen’s
theresold,whenhernowowners
sent Ranch,and received 30 cents per pound
heruptheFeather
river
to/tlarysvillo,
for freight on her e|ttiro cargo.
in command
ofCapt.Chadwick,
andshe The following list of tile various
wasthefirst
steamboat
thatoverascensteamboatsthat bare from time to qm{~
dedthat
river.
beenrunningon this route, occasionally
The"Linda," a stern-whealsteamer, was ellangingto someother, or boonlaid up,
thenext,ownedby a company
of which ~s as completeas ~vocould makeit, and
MarkBrummagom
wasonoofthoprincipal we think will include nearly the whole
members.
Sheranbetween
Sacramento
thathave
overboonupon
it:--
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TIIE TWO SISTERS.

SlaV,W.~’~E~.] Thisislandis 140fce~in
holghtabqvo
(l[igh l’ressure.)I lowtide,
,150footinwidth,
and1650.feet
Urilda,
inlength,
solnewlla~
irregular
in shape
;
Camanche,
GoodmanOastlo,
a:nd
fortiiiod
on
all
sides,
’]~l~o
largo
buildJ. Bra~don,
Gee. Dana,
ll.,I.
(~iay,
ingon itssummit~
aboutthecentreor
8haste,
American
Eagle,
Phlnill8,
llolen
llonslcy,
crestof theisland,
is a defensive
barO azolle,
Ann,t Aberncthy~ ra~k or citadel, three stories hlghi and
Cleopatra,
in tlmo of peace will accommodateabout
Willamotte,
Belle,
],’,clipso,
fi00 men, and in time of war at loas~
(~0111~
QueenCity,
three times that number, It is not only
Capt. Suitor,
Kato Kearny,
Pike,
a shelter for the men, and will withstand
],:xpross,
Orient,,
a respectable
cannonade,
butfromthetop
CalebCope,
[; It~hlon~
Sagaaiorc,
It
murderous
fire
couht
be pouredupon
Nevada,
blariposa,
its assailants at all parts of the ishmd,
l)mliol 5Mr,
W. E. Robinson,
Kennebec,
Gee. Dana, No. 2. and from ~dmneoevery point of it is visMarysvillo,
ible. Thereis a belt of l’ortifioatlons onS,phht,
Clara,
Union,(Iron]re~el) circling the island, consisting of aseries of
Medea,
C()rllolilt,
James Bhdr,
.[Barbotto batteries, mountingaltogether
O.M. Wobber,
Enterprise,
°,
(Lo,~l’ressur~.) ] about 94 guns, 2,1, 4 68, and 132 pounLawrence,
[dora,
Senator,
Latona,
NowWorld,
/ The first building thatyoa notice after
!~laria,
Cunfidonce,
Po~trl,
] landing at the wharf is a massive brick
"W.(I. l[uut,
Etna,
and stone guard house, shot and shell
Anteh)pc,
SamSoule,
~,[homas lIunt,
proof,
wellprotected
bya heavy
gateand
Swmh
draw-bridge, mid has three e|ubrasures
Surprise,
San doaquln,
Goliah,
[uhama,
for 2,1 poundhowitzers that command
the
],ll l)orado,
Fire Fly,
approach
fronlthe wharf,The top of
Goldlhmter,
Kangaroo,
this,
like
thebarracks,
isflat,
fortheuse
(,o~o
..ictt~.)
I’ROI’EhL~HIS,
and protection
of riflemen.
Othergaardllartford,
MoKhn,
Ihousos of shnilar construction are built
l,]1~dora,
Gon.Warren,
Comnlodoro
Preble,
MajorTonlpkins,
letdifl’~rent
points,
between
~diiohthere
Chesapeake.
laro long lines of parapets sullicicntly
Whihwh have thus been gossiping ] high to preclude the possibility of tm caabout slea|nboats,wcl|avo arrived off AI- calado, and back of which are circular
terraces dr Pelican Island. This we see platforms for lnountiagguns of the hoaris just opposite the (lolden Gate, and iest caliber, some of which weigh from
about half way between San Francisco 9,000 to 10,000 pounds. In addition to
add Angel Island. It commandsthe on- these there are tllreo bomb-prooflnagatrance tb the great bay of San Frandsoo, zings, each of which will hold 10,000 lbs
and is but throe and a half miles from of powder. Oa tile south-eastern side
of the island is a largo furnace for the
Fort Point.
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holgh~mbovo
and1.650foot
llar in shape;
he largo builddmcentre or
defensivebarties high, and
noduleabout
f war at lea~t
It is not only
’ill wltl~stnnd
t fromthe top
poured upon
of the island,
int of it is visrtifioatlonseningof. asoriesof
ring altogether
°poun, and 13
Jyounotice after
a masslvobrick
shot and shell
heavygate ea:d
roe embrasures
~,~t command
the
rL The lop’of
for the use
Other guardtlon are built
con whloh there
al)ets sufficiently
ss~bilityof an oshioh arecircular
of the hearweigh from
s, Iu addition to
,crab.proof m~gaill hold10,000lbs
~uth.oastornside
furnacefor the
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STRAITS OF CARQU
INEZ,

purpose of beating ctmnonballs; and plalned to us the strengtl| and purposes
other similar eonLrivtmeos
are in course of the different fortitleations made.
of construction°
’.l?ho lighthouseat the southof the barUnfortunntelythere is no natural sup- racks contains a Fresncl lantern of the
ply of wateron tim island, so that all of third order, and whichcan be seen on a
that elementwhichis used there is taken clear night sometwelvemilesoutside the
from Saueolito. In the basementof the heads,andis of great service in suggestbarrae, ks is a cistern capttblo of hohl- ing tim coarse of It vessel whenentering
ing 50,000gallons of water, ~ portion of thebay.
aswearesailing
onlitconsiderawtdchcan be supplied from the roof of Yet,
that buildingin the rainy season,
blespeedacross the entranceto the Bay,
Appropriationslmvoboonmadefor the towardsAngelIshmd, wemustnotlinger
fortilic|ttlon of this island to the amounthero, not evenin ]magi|uttion; ospocildof $890,000,
andabout $100,000
more ly as wecan nowlookoutthroughtile fitr
willcomplete
them.
From,lO
toriO0men fiubaod GoldenGateand towardsthe gelllavobeen employedupon these works don ldnged hope of manywhowith linslneo their commencement
in 1853.
gering eyes lutvo longedto look uponit
At thosouth-easternendof the ishmdis and to enter throughits charmedportals
a fog bell of abouttho sameweightas that to this land of gold. Howmanytoohave
at ~’ort Point, andwhichis regulated to longed anti hopedfor years to pass it
strike by machineryonce in about every onceagain, on their wayout to the enfifteen
seconds.
dearedandloving hoartsthat wait to welThewhole
oftlmworks
onIblsisland
comethematthat dear spot they still call
arcunder
theskillful
superintendence
of IIomo! Godbless them.
Lieut.
MePhorson,
whoverykindly
cx- :Nowthe vesselis in full sail, andsteam-
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ships, that are enteringthe hoitds, aswell
as those within that are tacking nowon
this stretch and nowon that to makeway
out against the strong northwest breeze
that blowsin at the GoldenGatefor throe
eighthsof the year, are fast beinglost to
sigh~, and weare just abreast of Angul
Island and but five miles fromthe city
of San Francisco. This Island wasgran"
ted by Gov. Alvarado to Antoni’o M.
Asio, by order of tim Governmcn~of
Mexico, in 1837;and by himsold to its prudent ownersin 1853. As it contains some
SO0acres
ofexcellent
land
itisbyI;~r
thelargest
andmostvaluable
ofanyin
theBayofSanIPranoiseo;
andthegreo~x
wild. oats that growto its very summitin
early spring, bat ripened no~v,give excellent pasturageto stock of all Idnds;
while the natural springs at different
points afford abundanceof water at all
Seasons. At the present time there are
about 500sheep roamingover its fertile
hills. A largeportion of thelaud is susceptible of cultivation for grain andvegetables.
:From
theinexhaustible
quarries
of
hard blue and brownsandstonethat hero
abound, have been taken nearly all of
the stone used in the foundationsof the
numerousbuildings in San Francisco.Theextensivelbrtifieations at hleatraees
Island, Fort Point, and other places,have
been faced with it; and the extensive
Government
worksat l~Iaro Island Imvo
boonprincipally built with stone from
those quarries, and manythousauds of
tons will yet be required fromthe same
sourcebefore the forti~cations and other
Governmentworks are completed. Clay
is also foundin abundance,and of an excellent quality for makingbri0ks.
In 185fi this Island wassure’eyed by
the U. S. Engineers, for the purposeof
locating sites [’or two 24 gunbatteries,
whichare in the line of fortifications required before ourBaymaybe considered
IW.NICIA)
M,AItTINI’~Z)
,ANDmos’rs ma~+,o,as fortiiied. Themostimportantoftheso
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SCENE AT TIIE

JUNCTIO~

OP OLD RIVER

AND STEAMBOAT SLOUGIL

batteries will be on the north-westpoint 1 Spanishnavigators. In charts of recent
called l~Ioof the Island,and will command
Raccoon date however,it is sometimes
Straits; anduntil this is built, our Navy late Island, but is now|uorc generally
Yardat MareIsland, and even the city knownas Ilod Rook, front its general
of SanFranciscoitself cannotbc co||sid~ color.
erod safe, as throughthese Straits ships There are several strata of rock, of
of warcould easily pass, if by meansof different colors, if rockit canbo called,
the heavyfog that so fl, oquontlyhangs one of whichis very fine and resembles
over the entrance to the bay, or other an article sometimesfoundupona lady’s
cause, they once passed Fort Point in toilet-table--of courseia earlier, days-safety. But let us pass on to RedRock. knownas rouge-powder. Besides this
This sh~gularlooking island was for- there are several stratas of a spccie~,,,
morlycalled Treasureor G,~ldenRookin clay or coloredpigment,of fl, omfour to
old charts, fl’omsometraditionary report twelve inches in thickness, and of w~rlbeing clrculatod of somelargo treasure ous colors. Uponthe beach numerous
havingbeenonce carried there byearly small red pebbles, very muchrosombllng
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..
cornelian, are found. There can bo but narrowchannel becomesvisible, he then
concludes
tliat
a
few
moments
ago
tie
little wonderit should be called "I~ed
Rock"by plain matter-of-factpeoplelike ontcrtalneda v’oryfoolish idea.
ourselves. I~is covered with wild oats Nowhoweverthe bell of the steamboat
to its summit, on which is planted a and a porter both announcetlmt weare
flag-staff and cannon. Somefour years comingnear Bonioia, and that those who
if,!
ago its locater and’owner,~Ir/ SelimE. intend disembarking hero had better
Woodworth,
took’about half a dozentame have their baggageand their ticket in
rabbits over to it, fi’om Sanl~rancisoo, readiness. Onewouldsuppose as the
boat nears the wlmrfthat she is:goifig to
and nowthere are several hundred.
As Mr. W., before becoming
a bone-run "right into it," but soonshe in0vcs
diet, madethis his place of residence,ho gracefully round and is mad0fast; but
p’trfially gradedits apparentlyinaccess- while fllloso asliore andthose aboardare
ible sides; andat different pointsplanted eagerly scanning each other, to see if
several ornamentaltl:ees, k small bach- there is any fiLmUiartime to whichto
elor’s cabinstands near thewater’sedge, give the nodof recognition,or the cordial
and as this affords the meansof eeoking wavingof the handin friendly greeting,
?:77
andsaya wordor
fish and sundryother dishes, its owner wowilltakeourscats
tvTo
about
this
city.
and a small party of friends pay it an
occasionalvisit for fishing and general Benieiawasfoundedin the fifll of 18d7
!.i"
recreation. Several sheep roam about l~y the late Thomas0. Larkin, and Ro-F
on the island, and as they like rabbits land Scruple[whowasalso the originator
never drink water, they do not fool the and editor of the first California newsloss of that whichnature has here failed paper published at Nontercy,Aug.15th,
1846, entitled "The Californian,") upon
to supply.
Bat on, on we sail, and pass Maria land donated them for the purpose by
Island and also two low rooks called Gon. M. G. Vallojo, and namedin honor
the TwoSisters, and after shooting by of the General’sestimablelady.
Point San Pablo, weenter fl~o large bay In 1848 a mnnberof families took up
of that name; charmedas we are v~h ttmir residence here. Duringthe fidl of
fine table andgrazinglands on our rigl|~ tlmt year a public schoolwasestablished,
at the foot of the Centre Costarange of and which has been continued uninterruptedly to the present. In the ensuing
hills.
Just beforeenterln~the Straits of Oar- spring a Presbyterian church wasorganquinez, thatconnectstlm bays of San Pa- ized, and has continuedunder its origiblo and Suisun, on our left we got a nal pastor, to the presenttime.
"
The peculiarly favorable position of
glimpse of the Governmentworks at
it at an early day
]~Iare Island, andthe townof Yallejo; but Benieia recommended
as weslmll probably have somethingto as a suitable placefor the generalmilitary
~
of the U.. S., uponthe’Pacific.
say about those points at somefuture headquarters
ii
time, we will nowtake a look at the :Beingalike convenientof access both to
,.
the
sea-board
and
interior,
and
far
enough
strait~..As the stranger approachesthose
,i
from
the
coast
to
bc
secure
against
sudfor the first thne, hemakesup his mind
that the vessel on whichlie stands is out den assault in time of war, it was seen
!
of her course andis certainly running that no more favorable position could
towardsa bluff, andwill soonbe in trou- be selected, as adaptedto all contingenble if she doesnot changeher course, but cies. Those views metthe approval of
fiovernmont
;audaccordingasheadvances
andtheentrance
tothistheGeneral
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visible, he then
ago he
Lidea.
ffthe ston:mboat
: that weare
[ that those who
ere hi£d better
their- ticket in

t

Uli
OSe
as the
isg0mgto
~ho

.’:.

moves

maddfast;but
hos0’:ab0ard’are
other, to see if
whichto
el:
tlie
cordial
say a.wordor
YIEW

1847
and Re) or]ginator
]~tllfornia newserey, .Aug,15th,
l upon
)soby
namedin honor
c lady.
tmilles
tookup
Iring
tile
fall
of
established,
tinued
unintorIn theensuing
archwasorganunder
itsorigitime.
position
of
at an early day
~neral military
Paoiiio.
ae~cessboth to
, and far enough
tro against
sudat,itwassoon
position
could
) allcontingentheapproval
of
andaccording-

FIVE

3fILES

AnovB

8TEAHBOAT

SLOUGII,

ly cxtenslvostorehousesworebuilL mili- Thefollowing
names
anddates
areinonsomeofthem,
besides
coats
of
tary posts established; and arrangementsscribed
madefor erecting here the principal ar- arms,
&o.
senal on the Pacific coast.
"San Martin, Ano. D. 1684."
Therealready are erected barracks for "Poder, .Ano. D. 1693."
thesoldiers,
andofficers’
quarters;
two "San ]Prancisco, Ano.D. 1~73."
magazines
capable
ofholding
from6,000 "San Domengo,Ano. D. 1679."
to7,000
barrels
ofgun-powder
oft00
Its. "San Pedro, Ano.1). 1628."
each;
twostorehouses
filled
withgun- As the barracks are merely a depot
carriages,
cannon,
hall,
andseveral
hun-for the reception and transmission of
dredstand
ofsmall
arms,
besides
work-troops,it is difficult to say howmanysolshops,
&c.
diers are quarteredhero at any onetime.
Aboutonehundred
menarenowem- There
arcnumerous
other
interesting
ployed,
underthesuperintondanco
of places
about
Bcnicia,
oneofwhich
isthe
Capt
~’.D.Calender,
intheconstruction
extensiveworksof the Pacific l~[all Steamofan Arsenal
200footin length
by60 ship 0ompany,whereall the repairs to
feet
inwidth,
andthree
stories
inheight,
their vessels are made,coal deposited,
suitably
provided
with
towers,
loop-holes,
&c.,
&c.
windows,
&c.Besides
thisa large
cita- In1853
Bonieia
waschosen
thecapital
delis incourse
oferection.
$o25,000
oftheState
byourperipatetic
Legislahavealready
beenappropriated
tothoseture,
andcontinued
tohold
thatposition
works,
andtheywillmostprobably
re- forabout
a year,
whoaitwastaken
to
quire
as muchmorebefore
thewhole
is Sacramento,
whore
itstill
(for
a wonder)
completed.
remains.
l[oro
tooaretonhighly
andcuriously
¯ And,though
last,
bynomeans
theleast
ornamented
bronze
cannon,
six8 poundimportant
feature
of:Benioia,
isthewideorsandfour
4 pounders,
that
wore
b’rought
ly k~ownanddeservedly
flourishing
originally
fromoldSpain,
andtaken
at boarding
school
foryoung
ladies,
the
l~ort
Point
during
ourwarwith]~[oxico.
Bonioia
seminary,
underthecharge
of
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IIUTOIIINfiS’-CALIFORNIA i~I£OAZINE.

NowYorkon the Paeillo;
~vo
arriveat the westend of a
largo,
lowtalefiatlyingbot~veontheSanJoaquin
andthe
Sacramento,
namedSherman’s
Island,
andhero:weentortho
~
Sacramento river. Theblonto
zuma hills soon on our right,
and a few stunted’ trees on the
loft, ¯ are the onlyob.~ootsin the
landscape
to relievethe eye
by contrast
withthelowtulc
swamp,untilwe approach
the
~owand flourishing little settlement of Rio Vista, just opposite the mouth of the "old Sacramento river," or more propOIIURCH ON TIIE RIVER, NINE }[ILES ABOVE
~TEAMBOAT S,LOUGIL
orly speaking, the prh,cipal
branch of the stream.
Miss Mary Atkias, founded in 1852, and
This village is just about half-way bein which several youngladies lmvo taken tween :Bonicla and Sacramento, and bids
¯ graduating honors, NoWto this is the fairto be a placeof someimportance
collegiate school for young gentlemen eveatimlly,
as arrangements
arenowbeunder the super|ntondance o[ Mr. ]’lair, ingmadeto opena roadpasthere,and
and which was established in 1853. Next betweenSuisunand VaccaYalloysand
to this is the .college of Notre Dame Stockton.
:~rom~Ir.O. A. Kirkpatrlck,
for the education of Catholic ehildren,~ theobliging
post-master
there,
we arefa¯ These, united to the excellent sentiments voredwiththefollowing
tableof distanof the people, make Boaieia a favorite COS ’-place of residence for fRmili0s.
Nearly opposite to ]]enleia and distant, From
San
Francisco
to Benicia....30
~York~.............
:,.20 Miles,
.
B~mcm
to lqew
only three roUesis the pretty agricultuntl I " "" ’ to mouth of San Joaqum~21 ~:
’~ to mouthof Sac. Rivor...2~ ..
~.illa~e
of Martincz, the county-seat of
I
27 "
$lontezuma
..................
¢~
;....,.29
Oontra
Costa
county.
A
week
among
.
],one
Tree
Island~
.....
/
"
32
..................
/the live-oaks, gardens, and farms in and . " Twiallouses~
39 :~
SevenMileSlough,.........
.
aroundthis lovely spot, will convincethe"
"
"
Wood
Islaad~[2
M.
Long.]’10
most skeptical that there are few more[
~
" ltio ¥ista,.................... 41
beautiful
places in any part of the State.
"
Mouthof ohl Sac. River, 42 ({
I
"
" MouthOachocroeksloagh|46
A
I storm ferry boa~runs across the stralts
48 "
" llog’s
Back~
..................
between this place and Benicla evory~
52 ’~
" Beaver
Slough,
..............
hour in the day. The Stockton boat]
slouglh
54 "
" MouthSteRn|boat
always touches hero both going and retur" Mouthof Sattcr slough|,..54 "
" Headof Sutter slot~gh~.... 55 "
ning.
lone mile long.’] .
But now we must hurry on our way,as
" Head Steamboat slouglh
the steamboat is by this time passing the nod junction with the mai~Sacra59 "
difl’eront islands in the bay of Suisun, monte rlver~ [5 miles long,]
named as follows:~Proston
Island,
FromBcniciatoRantlall’s Island G1 "
King’s, Simmons’, Davis’,
Washington,
milesIo:~g.]
I
FromBcniciato Sac, cit)~ ........ 90
Knox(s
andJones’
Islands
; andpassing

?
:it,
/:
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’acifie, we
end of a
lying bein and the
s
enter the
’he Monteour right,
rues on the
oets in the
the eye
tule
the
little sot-

way boo, and bids
)ortanco
~ro nowbehero,and
and
irkpatriok,
weare fi~of distaa..30 l~Iiles.
20 ~c
n)21
.,.2G (c
,..27 cc
...29 cc
..32 u
.39 u
,10 ((
¯ 41 c~
42 ((
(c
¯ .t8 ~c
-52 u
l, 54 ~(
,..54 u
¯ .55 cc
’L59 cc
61 a
.9O
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IIUTCHINGS’
0ALII,’ORNIK
MAGAZINE. ’ " ~
, ], six miles above ,the IBYthis meansshe:has created’ qu!to a
As wehave see1.
’ _ . , I
’ ,-’-l"~-.:;iUess’for herself mdbo’i ,or istho far fames I snug n~.,, -,,o ....
mouther
the
old
1
~
,
_
.
’.
.,
1
__.
......
’
v~
, tothorosl"
",’
....
¯ ,,
mw~’= ibrlncu ov I~lle / uulnu ~ indisncnsablo~’isitor

! i

i

"

.’~ ::¯ %5, ¯:¢’

."
I , ¯ __ ~.xri~er
’
: ,
t’. "-’:’-q ’ ’~,;t
oettlin,,oft!,o
sed’ment’
hichc°’n
s °""!
] ~ero.n,u-,u
icn_-th
,,,
v,ow,
’
......
..,-;
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(’ IIog’s .lJactl.
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cause~by~ wideningof the stream, and
alloftho river It bu~wehave g0ssipod’ so much by the
¯
., : :-^ ~ ..... ,,~ " o snaco:loft
a’decrcaso mtho f
’ ’ ,
oxtond’s forabout throe hundred yaros wad manwu .........
t th .
to devoteto the ~ubject.which~’e should
in length;andat thc’lo~veststage of water wishto give ,to a placeholdingthe second
is about.fivefee~fromthe ran’face,andat rank on the I aciti~ coast, andpossessin~
the highest point clovenfoot six inches. as manyobjects of interest as does..our
Beingaffected by the tides, and as they b’erer
sister Oily of the Plains. W0sha!l,~
are exactly kt the samepoint every two fbro, dotbr all remarksuntil somefuture
weeks,duringthe full seasonof th0 year nmubor,whenweintend to give an elabfor twoor tl|ree days at eachlowtide, a orate description 0f:the"capital of our
detcntlonof heavily freighted vessels of
"
GoldenState..
from one to four hours will then take
In conclusion, we’wouldsay to those
place. Persons whoa descending tbo whowishto escapefor a brief season the
river, as the steamboatgenerally loaves confinement
of city life, andenjoya sumSacramento
cit, y at 2 o’clock,P. ~[., have
reef’s ramble, we could not recommend
an opportunity of knowing whenthey a tour whichcan be nmdowiflx so much
arrive at the IIogs ]~ackbyseeing the
case, and is so generally calculated to
mast
of a vessel with the lower cross- please every varloty of tastes/ as a trip
I
trees
it, and sometimes
a portion of on the’ bay and flyer. The tourist who
I - upon
,
"
’"": .... SSO1 WItS llRlaed[
. . / merely journeys for amusement--t!m in.
her. balwt)r~s..~.m~~ ,~
the 0harloston’, and wasfrclghtod prmm-]divid hal desirousof beholdingthe unboun"
pally with quartz m~ohlnory,a portion dogresourcesof our state, andthe artist,
of whichbeing for the GoldlIill Quartz,
will eachtlud nmchto gratify the desires
Go., at Grass¥alloy, she had discharged,
but the ow|xers of another and larger whichinducedthemto travel.
Thescenery as you steam up the river
portion of it not being found, she was is in no slight degreepicturesque, lIoro
returning with it to San Francisco, but
and there, as you turn with the sudden
having stuck uponthis sand bank at a
windings of the stream, you comeupon
very low stage of the water, she careened the little boats of fishermen,andsloops,
over andwasswamped.Sovoralattempts
with their sails furled like the folded
havesince beenmadeto take out the ma- ~vingsof a sea-bird, waitingfor the wind.
chinery, bat as yet it has doiicd all attempts,andboin~filled with sandit will The improvements of the husbandman
are evorywlmro
soonalong the shores.-be a very difficult task for any one to
0ottages half hiddenamongthe drooping
perform, and the reward be but a poor branches of the sycamores, out-houses,
one, inasmuch
as it cannot be in any other
haystacks, orchards, and gardens, with
than a spoiled condition fl’om rust and
their product of squashes and cabbages
other causes.
piled in hugoheaps, give a cheerful doThereis a llttle steamscowcalled the mestic Characterto fl~o scone. ThelandOipsoy,that plies bet~vocnthe various
scape is diversified by the gnarledoaks,
ranches and gardens ou the river, and with vinos clinging about themfor supSacramento
city, taking vegetables, grain
port, and their branches covered with
flour &o., up to the city, and returning dark massesof mistletoe, , Far awayth~
with groceries, dry goods,papers, &e,--
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TtIE: G RAVEDIGGERS;
,as,ire’eared?quite a ,,
for::herSelf .and bo- ,~
Yvisitor tO the rcsi-

I

~t).longth in view," ~.:
,.somuchby the/ .

no6’¢:t!!
:spaeo
left
itJ~;lii~h,:’ wosh0uld
liblaiiigtho second
ast?, andpossessin

I

itd,egt!4’i
hS:
does
’our
as::~:~.Vo
slmll, ther0-

,i:d’
:e:ab-,
ktthose

i :bl.ief

the

,la.:?i:d¢
comnicna
’

,r,,U:,;6’
.ioU’l
ted
to
oC-:ta’~tosi
as:a.trip
:.-.:’Pim"touriSt ~vlm
amusement-z-the in~chblding the unboua’ state,1 ~indflm"i(iti:%

to
gratif
’tl,odesires

Irefrayel,ii’::’:’:
’
a sioaln::~ip tim rh.or
, picturesque:: iioro
rniwitli:tlie
sudden
nn;’youcorn0 upon
[~ormen,.
andMoops,
led.::
filed
itho,
folded
forthewind.
.t!!’.o !i!!sbandman
mtlong the shbros.-amongtlio droopin$

l

snow-oappod"Sierras, wi~ll a black b01~
of pines at theirbase, and nearer the
mist-draped.Coast :Range, rise on the
view. Along tllo plains arc hero and
there seen clumps.of treos--a sure indi, cation of water; and occasionally the
oharrdd trunlc of someblasted tree lifts
its bare branches toward heaven in solitary grandeur. During thosoasonswhon
:the inimenso tracts of rules which cover
the low lands are on fire, the conflagration lends a ~;ild and peculiar beauty to
the Sconeson the :Bayand :River.
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TIIE GRAVEDIGGERS:.
UNOLI~RALPII’fl
sToRY.
Ill"
O,T;.%

¥ov see,brotherTom and I courted
sisters,
andthereworenonicergirls
in
allthevillage
thanIIetty’and
Nancy.
l{ico, who afterward became our wives.
I say it whoought to know; although it
nmysound foolish for a man to bo hoard
praising his’own kith and ldn.
Well, wo, h,td boon’ at Deacon:Rice’s
sitting up ~ ith onr girls--it was one SunL~NES TO .
day night in the month of Soptombor.-IIow well I rememberit just one of those
Talkas youwill--think
as youmay
Of.humanvirtue%
lovesandgraces, nights that we have after the fitll winds
sot in--the moonriding high, and the
The indices of humanhearts
s’ind coming in gusts, and driving the
Are rarely ever hunian faces;
.~nd quite as hard to judge, I tl~Ink,
great heavy masses of white clouds, lookIs friendship by its oft inditing~
ing like snowdrifts, over the wholeface
You
cannot
tell
of
human
wortl
of the sky.
b
By any, test of humanwriting,
Wehad started to go homotogother-I
should
think it must have been about
Bon’eaththe merriest fitoe I know,
half
past
one o’clock--and we had to go
There throbs a heart of bitter sadnes%by the old burying ground on the green;
All seeming joy--all real woo-Deep’sorrowhid’neathsmiles ofgladness for our house lay just beyond Minister
:~[oore’s old stouo parsonage. WowalkAnd one who doubts sweet friendship’s
ed along by the east wall whorethe road
truth,
Andscouts at love’s fidr dreambeguiling, lay, talking pretty briskly, and whistling
to keep off bad thoughts, whousmldonly,
Will
write in noblest praise of botl
b
As botb were on hhn over smiling l
Tomstopped and said, "lhtlph, don’t you
Pvo seen the mother’s love destroyed, [ed, soo something? Look there!" pointing
Fdr her sweetchild onceloved and cherish- towards the west end.of the churchyard,
where an old yew tree stood near "the
I’vesoonthefather’s
watchful
care
Turned
intohate~vhonlove
hadperishedwall. I looked and saw some0bjoct ; but
I could not toll what it was. Just then
The mrootest friendships I have known,
the moon.shone out, and I madeit out to
Ooafidiag, true, unselfish seeming,
boa horse andwagon, standing under
" A slanderous wordmadebitterest scorn,
Andtaught the heartit was but dreaming, theoldyew.
I saidto Tom,"This])odes
no go0d.~
There is one friendship--not of oarth-~ho
grave
diggcrsaro
about--that
is their
A boon to weary mortals given,
horseandwagonstunding
undertlmold
Thatno’or
forsakes
Indarkest
hours,
yew,
and
they
must
be
atwork
somewhere
Anddrawsthesoulto Sodandheaven
"truo
among
tim
graves,"
This is
friendshil; "--be it thine,
Presently wo thought we heard voices,
Secure it nowwithbravo endeavor;
and
the sound of stops approaching, and
Its silken bands of love and truth
then
we saw two men moving from the
Notevendeath
itself
caasever!
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~
tilting
tlnOl’eS~’~Oil

t-houses,

and::gm’dens, with
,sh¢s: ,~nd 6abbages
~ivq: a~eheerful decscone.:. The land~ the gnarled oaks,
bout th0m for supches’ coveredwith
too."::.. F~r"away
th~
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¯
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’
,
rds
the
old
[
the
same mstan
’ lmn.a~gund.
........
’ ntro
of
tlm
churd~
mcl
to~a
~¢ ¯ , :~::.: : :’.. . Y..’:"’ ." ’ ." " ":"- hrowhis
armsou~
and clasp
~:
.....
~ ’~:
.
o’ vatel~od’ thmr movoment~.l.~,’ ’-,
" ’ ’ "- . ........

TIIE

Re(5fr0ifl"tho’t’bottom
:bf. film~vagot/i-we
hikea devil,: mdstruggledt0:fr00!~!n)sott:, )i~,i
, ¯ ............ ’ .. ..; .; ’ .", .. - ,~’--:~ ,,’2.,,’S ,,rns~-.andate: the.stone.moo:"
":~,:.~V
mW.tliem
wrapit m’ouna
mecorpse--w9
] ,.~.om,~’"’;_i,~_, t~ok’£o:his"hc’ols"
:~Mrim..i:{ -:
; ........
¯ . " t V’ ’ " " ’
r
’
’[
....
r~LlO Otl]or
IULIU%% ....
knowit was suoti, for It; it Rs in the shape]xa, ’,o..;¢’ha’hR )coil DOssossedt: ~’l’(!nl : ..}:,
mwin!o--and
of a roanand¯dross.M,
thgn] lidil his handsi’~fll,’.r’,i0r;t!]~"-i!o)l~Y~::i’,)~’}l:~)’~
~]!!i
and,~.om.’,:.naot;’ats..:::.:.t’:",
’ the.’ Careful!hdd:itawayin
the bottom
|.strong ’andb,~t/wfiY,’:.
breast
It is
’
’ i
"
¯ ""o/ an(l
l]oDlaleLOO..llUnlalllS!lat~u,
.:’"..............
,/I~**~L~..,:
""":"~"~
.~ u~.:"~"
¢~’
sUPP’ bsgd
to
fillur~
the
gra~
..........
’ ....
’ other:,
.:.~. ’::~,:.
: ":.~ :,~:"::’:<v
,:!7
’ ¯ sakl to Tom/’?dont5 lot us lot the ras’ :.L*
/ ,. Af. last’ l~o Clearedlmnself,of Tom,!md
C~Is~osb~pO.
Le~us goandtakeflint lmdy|teol’:,=tb::hlsli6cls’, Mtli/l’om’affO*.::l;!n~l!,°.~.~ii!’~
in the
. and’lfido itnndorthoshadow
of thowalI.;]
runningas Onlyaman;¢.’anrun:’)X[t0.1~a.s:’:’,I("
’ ’ H-,I a’ dead man" chasing mini ,_otose. to. ms ’.,:
’ ’, .¯,,
. .
,’
hunts
....:
:~.v.:
::
......
.:’..~.:’.~,’.’~.:
:l.:
.and/
lore
etther
you orI ~tll take’ .-.~,.,
. .
>’.... " . .-":~.’ ,..,. ,’
,~.
.
..
’ ’ ,
! heelS. ’. .....
8anle
place, and they will-find whenthey got At last Toni came1molt.puffing and l’::
out
t]
"
~::
heins, that the.
Y havegeta living manto biowin~rliko~t~orpoisoi.and’~,~fid’.’q~alpl",
.......
’. ,. , ,
’,.
b
" -’---"
-’-~"
¯ ....
. . WO-llltV~,
:---x mtde t~b ,,ood
. ~. ¯ nwhts~work.o/m
","
, -’
."
~"
Tit,
do;’tlwltat
lnsl~ea(l,¯ o1~,~,
tlOL~tt U|LU,.
-",~:
We
have
got
a’horso
and.
wagon.lOr.),ur
i
i
,,
o,,;,~
,rn,,
,in,l,,h
I’ll
be
the
: Good! , ~ ....... " .... [: ’ - , ’ ...... .,,,,.. ~,;,, 0’l’hatt’~[low.
,won’t
beback"again,’
" "’ ’ ’ .~.’:.
, monte
playthat grime,
is wcle0me"to
after.tile ,~.
....
. Nothmg
.I unsure
. .t ’ toand
I .... ¯depart
..... ~ ~,i’.’,i:
’."
":~.
like better, onlylendmeyourdn’k-l, nffe ri(;h mauling
I gaveIron, : :." :.", !""!’::
:i ’
tlmO
so thaiif’ worse comesto worse I can " Wogotintothowagoi~an.d di’ovoh0me, .,..;~
’ . and nobody over oamo.to ask us where we
’
^’ ^ ’ . ’ " ,,~,,lf ’~
at
t,,k,~
Careof]nj,~:..,
¯ .,.
, , ,,,,~~ orl~owamanwhohadjustboon..!~¯ their
~ ,: ": "’"~’.....~
i
"
alongin the shadow
o[’ the wtdl andcameitnd ti,,ht
~ so well’
"
’
"
~!l
toUto
old yew.’
are
SPRhNG.’BIRDS,
" " .i~.,:’(:
,~i
We’quickly got the body out of the
Mont
a
wagonand laid it dose underthe wall in
:
BYh, R, f lOODMAN,
clear
the shade, and TomwrN)pedhimself in
grani
i’I.
mont
the blanketandlaid himselfin its place. Sweetbirds of SpringI fi, omsunnyclimcs~
Whereorange-grovesare 1)loomiag,." .~
the
"’Asoundsleep’to you,"I sttid, " and Youhavereturaed; your,totes arid rhymes
A- "’’’
’
don’t wakeuptill at the best time and Withdiver throats resuming:
ahoy;
place.".. I then hastened and secreted Butwhenshall site, whoseeverystrain
i
Youemulated,comeagain?
myselfin the shadowof the walh
Autumn
woodsare fl’inged With’gold~’!]
dom
Presently I sa~: the menapproorching. Wimn
And kutt rnn wiads wert/sighing~ . ..
Theyhadsitovols on their shoulders,hod
yet,,,
te,,,lor
r,y?,,.ei,s
told’ :l:: the
pod
.woreon a. fast trot, stoppinglightly as V, hilt ferns and ilm~ ors were dyingI :"’( ."~:
sin
they wore altlo amongthe thick brush She bade us all a lbad adieu, " ’,,...:.?.:.
tiff
.,
s,,voet bi!’ds, with$o.u,::.
In
wood; They went dlr¢otly towards the Andwontaway~
...~
Tholark.islfiptngtothe
sun,
.
wagon, and I ltoard one of them say,
to ill
: . .......
. The.linnetloudlysinging,
"J’aok, this bbdyis too long to ride here Tits
tbrnil
uolsyjay has]ust begun¯ , " ’
in the bottom;youwill haveto lift it up, To’ set the woodlandringing:-~ ’~"" :i
aTlf20
’I
the,
noinert] sltttll ~’a|¢.e tile [.Iy.(,::
~vhilo I drive, and wewill ride with it lhlt SIIO
bird~
’[’lmt.ushorcd
ia
the
goldoa
(lay,
;i::,";":."
:!~
between us. Look, I havebrought my
whir
:old.hat, in ease it shouldbe needed..Put Meocttin, sweet larld above the skies i’ ,’ ~J )
had
.. :
" .!,i~i two
it onhis headandset himnp. It is cloudy ’ lleycnd the kenof nlortals,
Andtorch tim morningnielodios .
witl~
you know,and nobodywillmistrust." :
:J
That[Ioltt throughGlory’sportals; ’,
sex
.:i semithemlift Tomup, andthe onohe Thou b|’htg to Ul~her now.born hty .... ’
t
sootl
"
,
..~{
¯ calledJ3tck,put timhat onhis head.’"At AndI will wipe each teat’ awrty,
Men
(
t
4"
4

,’¢ :’L

....................?,L
..............

.. ...... ~,+ %: "-

,:,.r

TIlE
corpse;
are;and

[1ore wo
st"boon
) fa~l~and

:¢!,.’.

)ring I frofi~su’nn

s andr

’ing,~
| ,.

to tlm sun

¯ i,,,++.~

~ ......

the golden dtty,~ +: ,.,

t l.rtit:"bO’io
tl;o.qki
s, ,
an ot’: n|ortals :’: .--’ "
ng
pbrtals; i
.... ~Yl i"
eachti.,ar ’away..... .
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The l’omale has ~,cry distinct exterior
features fl’om those ct’ the male bird. I+
appears in flying to bc considerably hu’get than the male, yet this one weighed
av x,.rx^.~’.mt s. Taw.o,t,
20 lbs., which is thousa~fl wolghtof the
other sex,
from floe
speci,,~ as ascertained
¯
¯
(Continued~’ompage 5,t3,)
cons. l:he cnttro upper extorter el the
One of these birds, killed a l%wdays fomalnis of mdusky, brcwnish-bhml~pluago in Oarmel btey, near Monterey, a mage
and hue+’.l.’ho wingshave ~ trtunfriend infi)rms me, meltsurod, including gular white band undernoath,whloh band
breast, clovenfoeg fl’omtip to tip of wing. is mottled with blacldsh-brownspots, imIt is oven possible that the oldest birds mediatelyover tile wingbones ; the white
tH)proaoh m dimensions the 0ondor of band is live inches broad at mid-wing;
Ohili and Peru. It is not knownto what the tbathers nowto the shculdor-ioint
ago they attain, l?robably there are (pin featlters of wingnear to the breast)
tl|ree or four species of the Sarcoramphus,are six in nuntbor, dashed blackish near
in the territories befcredosignatod,which the roots, and of a light salmoncolor to
hunters have eontbundcd as being the the ends, and are tc|~ inches lung. One
slime bird, ’2lm Oondorsrange through- of tlm wings measures fear feet three
out the Sierra Nevada, and the Tahtro inches long, by elgltteea inches broad ia
and Sacramento plains.
the middle; it has sevenouter wingfcatliThe historian of Sebastian Vizoaino’s ors, the largest of whichis twofeet long.
Oalifornia Voyage,it~ describing thecoun- It has no exterior band of wltito ibathcrs
try and anlmlds around Monterey, in Do- or white tips to the wings, as ia the male
comber, 1602, mentions, among or!mr bird.
birds, the %rulture--doubtless meanmg ’J:lle upper plumageof the back, tail
the Oondor.’.|’hisexpedition disembarked and wings, is of shining, dosky brownish
at Montereybeach, and oneatnpodI with ]flank ; that of the breast and belly is of
their sick crews, under an oncinal ot oaks, a li_,zhtor east, simihtr to those of the
whore a small stream comes down from male0. Besides the seven long wingfeaththe Redoubthill. Several of tltoso oaks ers, it has twenty-six inner ones on each
are still standing, bu~ the groat oncinal, win-~
o. The tail tbathers arc tiftecninches
which covered the beautihfl slopes of long, attd m ntmxbor hoelve. ~tom the
Monterey~t that tittle, has boon mostly outer or elbow wag joint, to end of wing
cleared off for ilrowood. On otto of the feathers, is two fact and seven inches.
granite masseson the site of this oncamp-Fromthe beak to extremity of tail featl,t-i|ent, maystill be seen the boles madein ors, it measuresfour feet ; fromsocket of
the rocks by the lndians, for pounding the nookon backto the vc|~t, it is tiftocn
inclms lo|tg: The ci!:cuntt%|’onco of the
their acorns and grass seeds.
’l?he site of this town, accordingto the body and ~ings tblded i,, is about five
above aufltorlty, was roamedover by an feet.
The color of the bill and beak is of
astonishing !:arlcty of the animal kingdora, most el which are recognizable at blackish horny browa’color; their shape,
the prosoatdaZ. ’As the expedition stop- size m~d other features, oxeluslvoof color,
ped on land ffoarly a month, tlmy had is sameas in the male bird ; the nostrils
ample time and opportunity to makeearn- are oval mul go through attd througi~,
fltl observations,
(i. e., youcan see daylight throughthem,)
[n the foregoing notes of the writer, and one-half an inch long hy~ int,,h broad,
seine mistakeshttvo occurredin refer’once and situated nearly ltalfway Imtweenthe
to the female of the SarcoramphusOali- eyes and end of tim beak; the mtsal
tbrnianus, fi’om their infrequent appear- grooveor line, but slightly deti|md, att(l
nnco dtlring our fi)rmor observations: On ubout one inch in length from nostrils,
tl+e 201;h July, 1855, otto of the fomttlo and does not extend more than half-way
birds wasshot near the beachof our tow13, to end nf beak. The tongue,and inside
which was the tit’st instance wherein wc of nmuthis similar to that of the male,
]tad the opportunity of comparing tim and likewise colnred yellowish. The
two sexes togctl|or, from speoimo|mkilled tongno of both birds is serrated,sharply
within our own direct knowledge. The downwardstowards the guUot, ~ hilo the
sex of the bird was ascertained by dis- roof of the mouthhas hard spleens points
scction, by our friend, Dr. J. L. Ord, of inclining the opposite direotlon; whiuh
]~lontoroy,
TlIE
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lower entrails, as was found in tim ma!e;

,,,,,,o
,,o,.o,.

’

~.,:-

’;"

ooar

’ t"
zin~ and masticating powers into O m~ci!:i,
diale off’cot, aS the tbod is thus q.mo~.ly Oalifbrnia, orits naturatms ’),
passed into the digestive organs, m t.lm tion of the female bird above described,
state 0f a commlnuted,l)ulpy mass, rote and it see|as that it has not been heretothe "thrice chaired’so]or" era sailor, Ontb~e delineated in any Workof a popular
character. It i~, not as’often SOonas the
short allowance of tobacco.
nmlc--twonty of the latter may be i~t
Its headand neckis of a c, urious dusky, sight, with o~dy’twoor tliree of the oppooopperish-olive,bFMdsh-brownColor, and sits sex. 1’he"same thaturo obtains in
~
of th~
’
¯
i
these p, arts with the Cathartos or Zoplotos ot this ’oounb’y,Whichal,£o ha~ b
Par.
bh~ok
heMibr the feaialo bird, while th
0
month
head of the male is efa bright rod.
lions
is six inches long, by two andahalfinol!os ’ l~lany di’ th’d’Oondorsnmko~lieirnests
breadth and depth. The skil ! ilnnmthe high mounti£inscast and sou!h’ of
diately at base of bill is bare of do~n, as i~i
÷~,,. O.mnoloValldy, and also uoar Santa
it is also around the eyes, ~hieh have a O’ruz’~t’;md in the’ Santa Lucia lldnge,
y~llowish-olive circle m~closing
whoreflmyma7 be soonat allseasons
of
ithe lids.
/l,o iris of the eye is of a greyish
pink. theyear,bnt
m greater
nunibors
fl’Om
The neck, from base of head to connection
November.
’.rhgso
huge
~roa!tyos
ut the back bone, is thirteen inches long, J.....ulv’to
:. ,.ften be soonfia’ltting eacho~.|ler,
....
’ 10
aud two and a half inches in diameter.
The thigh; (as in the male;) is covered strikiug with their outsti’eto hOd~wings,
ii’
with ibathers to knee joint, and is two and rtmning along the ground like the
inches thick near the body--the legs from commonturkey buzzard, with the dolo":; oifio:dgtlntr
thigh-joint to end el’ too nails are nineteen rous looks oi’ a feathered Muggins.
!,’,i, aotor~’i,s
inches long--from knee-ioiut to end of
It is foundextremely
dillioalt
to profirst:~At
claws, tea inches; fl.ont’ of legs bel!w servethecolors
SlSSl’
of’
either
bird,
(of
tlm
i
knee, covered with scales colored black- head and neck,) as they exist in nature.
ish, ~i’ith yollo~vishria~s ; underparts of Indried specimens,the bright lemoncolor
k fri~n~l
dirty yellow; the loot is six inc!~oslong; of the head of ’the male is 10st after a
tbot whenspread radiates about 3.~ inches week’s keeping.
,r.
and thickly corrugated oa its lower sur’l:ho Caliibrnia Condor, maythcroIbro
fi~oe.
’Upper part of toes is blackish; be described generally as follows : _ .
quar
claws black: and never sharp in either
~lfalc : With bright yellow head and
sex. The t’e,lturosar~ similar in size and uppernook. J,’emcdc:~’~’ith dark cot)pox
proportions to that of the malebird, only ish.olive nook and :-head, covered with
~ little larger.
lbathory down on head and most of the
The oircumtbronco of the body across nook ; phmmgobrown black ; both birds
i
throo:’:lli~
~,
the breast and inside of the ~ lags, ~yith
~". his Iosl
about
same
weight;
ibmalo
appearing
the ibathors on, is twcnt)-fivoinches ; the considerably larger than the male.
same parts of the bi{d ~hon sldn|ied
The tbllowing are somenowfacts from
measuretwonty-t~!’,o inches ; around,
t!lo a mah) spedmcashot near 5[ontorey, in
lengthof the tirst ~ ing bone(of the sRole- July, 1855, by one of 0ur frie|tds, which
hellos
ton) is thirteen inches lol|g, alld half an measuredeight tbet aerosstl!e wil~s t~.~
inch in diamoter; the ~ertobrm of tho dbreast, and weighedover’xu los. UI1 tllS:
kla
neck
(skeleton)is
st)vel!too!t
}~mI~,~ ha.lfsectiug the animal, it ~Yastbuad to haxo i.
incheslong,andoneltllt[ It hall’ illClI~]S lit
diameter. The head across the crown an immensedevclopmea~of tim internal
measures ton inches in circumference. viscera. ’£ho stomach contained first
and limsolos with the. shall on--the
’1’he emiro skeleton of the a||inml, when moat,
! au¢o q~
4
well dried ~vei,,m only three uounds shells in a half digested state ; it held on ~:
hordsme|
measureaient
lmlj’a
gallon
of
~att~r.-avoirdupois. The bones ot 1.he tlugharo
,!
one.sixteenth of an inch thick; and the It has two ~izzams, the upper one small
’L.i
bones have very little marrow, but are as a ohiokoa’s, but the lower and hu’,ger
well braced up with bony spokes. Tim one Iota’ t.,.es the raze of the t~rst. The
bones of the l~s andwings are as hard largo gizzard has a very sing~flar a])penas i~’ory, but very light. The tbmalebird date of a bunchof long, stiff bristlos on
which th
described had but little of the masley the inside, mingled with hard warty expraoticddi
crescences.
The
mstdo
of
tim
glzzardis
bright yellow fat, over the breast andovcr

i,i!!i:
ii

!
i:

i

I

1

:’X
i!"

° beach
carcase
oatho
;go,,or,,ll

.’I :

.2

";,t :+.

([NE.
in the male,
’ oil
aliy~vork
H~¯ ’ u"st°LY’-a
desorip.
aoove
clesorib~d
~t beenhm’etu.
~’orkof a POlmlar
ea seen asthe
file latter tony be:in’
threeof the c
feature obt
I
t
+
the Oathartes
or Zopl.
which¯also hath a
bird, whilethe
is of a bright’red. ¯
m~dorsmaketheir nests
mtins east and south of
andalso near San
cia ]l,~ngo,
e seenat all seasonsof
rooter numbersfrom
Thesehuge creatares
each Other
, ; generally
ir outstretched wings,
like tile
the dolothered hl’u~ins.
diffi~t~t to probird, (of the
:hey exist in nature,
h~lemoJl
color
10st
alter
a
CoMer,maytheretbre
as follows:
e!low head and
dark copper.
head, covered with
headandmostofthe
ownblnek ; both birds
~; fenmlo appearing
than the male.
somenewfacts from
hot near Monterey,in
uf our friends, which
a’oss the wingsmid
I over°Olbs.Oadisit wasfoundto hare
mlen~
oftlio internal
:mhcontainedfirst
with the sheUon--tim
estedstate; it heldell

of w.ler.-

o Upl)or
onesmall
lowerandhirger
size of tim first. 2h0
verysing~ilarappe!llong,stiff bristleseu.
with hard warty ox.
nsldoofthis
gizzardis
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lined veryroughlyafter the fltshion oPlia ,~l~tcos1,,,H,,~ l~ ..... , ....~,, r
~.1 ~"’* ~.,...,.,.u,’w ,,rid ~ aquorot~
O0"’o ........ +1 ,
,..
. .
I I"
~.:.~.o,~
~,,.~tt
]?:q)er.
|.lie
gug
is
stx
feet
of
Oalifor
tile CoMer
"’ the
s o~
,~,g;
aoa.r~, re, or lungs’and,roll
bltd I ...... , ....... ,’ ....fia, with
. Oil
....I~O UIIIS uay. zk
, .
.~
" I uu,tllti’j~
II, ltt Ill t$, e~
¯
’t~u.~lZZal’tt~Xits iltlOa with
the I a r I hide,withthe carcaseof the recently
ofanimals
which
thebh’dhadoaten,
andkilled
animal
no’
ttl by, and bolll~o. armed
was al)out i+,l’m ~n,-,,,,,;+--’
- t, ..... , I ,,,
ouaoos ,,,,-.-.,,

+,~t,,+~.~.y

t)t ~our Iltlltl

|Wl+lt It Oovorin~ Over the hand, seizes

the

.. .t,o smell
~aoloof
of mask.
loose’lviscera
had
|bird ; by
t!~o
/bet,
partly
an abominable
he moat
]gorged
mhe
Sets
the whilst
nooseofheItislass
~-*
Ofthe aui aal though,is of a bri,, ..... ~ ...............
" [i[. b~
o ’~1~
of
otau O.t L’J- [~lllltll
IlltlO
ropo~ wn~lI a "O|lO]
rial ~M.... , ~t, ~ , ’
/tho oon+,,oa.d as soouas ~lo bo~.id,:,~:
:h,’,:~::+/’:,"°<v,?y,,,? gty,n.,.

.++,.,y
far°
ot..:o
p,.++se,lt
I"l.,tsms
root
illit,,,the
one,ly
i,a,i+
i,];+
qnltntlttes
of sea |trll
ill quloldy, and immediatol. ,ots
+hmrohaso
l)
!runs ltavo beenkilled ot the soutitera
arotw,] ........
~-:,.1 -..Y_g , a
oo,:sthethec,u,oasso
U,oso
I,or,,si tho
..

, k y,)

largo

ammalson the bo,tel~ maybe seelt at escaping, or i~’omits attacking any intimessurrotnldodby htn|dreds of the Oou-eatttlous looker-on,witll its fi)rmldablo
dor. A fi’iend oP oars inlbrmedus that
he sawa Ibwdays ago, as manyns throe beak m]d wings. The lhmdmrossomehundredoF the:so creatures nmu,such tones lnt themagainst bears anddogs, or
o~elbsuro
into an extempore
eedingground,within the distance of a turn a small
?ook-1)i~,witheagles for combatants.Wo
o~:tgtlo.
k’hovoracityof thesobh’dsis .stonish. nave never had the opportunity of witing, aud is nhvaysnoticed by obsorvi,g ~ossing_au.yof these fights betweenthe
travelersin Calit’[u.aiaandt;h~ northPa- ~r~thologmal
"t will beGladiators.
seen that the des~ripcific ommtrios.This feature of its char.
tion
of
the
Oondor
of South.Amorieli,
ao~erwasnoted by Lewisand Olark, the
very maturially with tim desoripfirst
Aamriemt
travelers
fromtheMis.agrees
sissippi tothewestern
0econ.
’i’hey
do-tion wehave madeof the Ooadorof Oali~)raia.
It isprobalJle
that
our species
sorilid
tts
imi
tar
species
ofthe
"~rul
turidm.
ot
this
family,
is
also
found
in parts of
X fi’iond
ofoursengaged
inthecattle
Mexico,
and
~ontral
and
South
America,
trade,
informs
us,that
iagoing
fl’om
the
whore
it
has
boon
confounded
with
the
/~Iissionof SantaOhll’atowardsSan1,’ran.
bird whichhas so long boonthe
msoo,in 1850,he accidentally droppedn Im’gor
ot travelers,
batbounds
which
quarter of lh, t beef front his o,:%while marvellous
a notoneofwonder
thom,withln
the mu’row
nunlbor
of tho Ooador
woreinsight.
Oaofour
literary
reoonnoissanco,
havoasyet
~]isoovorlngllis loss, after albwminutes,thoroughlyaad +~loarlydepictedas to
no ha’nedbackandobserved’the Oondor
i sexes, or as to SllOcies.It ishighly probia numbers
which
heestimated
atover[ abletha~thePeruvian
Ooatlor
isalsoaa
throe
hundred,hoveringre’or
audnoarloocasional
visitor ofthenrid districts,
his lost beef. Oacomingup with it, 11oland the coasts or the P ~:i~;, ~,,,,+h ~
a ............
,
wassurprisedto findflint the fa~tllltl kid-[ ~’
Santa Barbara
and
to Aealntloo,
and
noysof thequarter,
withall theinner
least.ward
tothe
Tularocountry
andTiion
moat,
Intd
beencompletely
cleaned
offthePass,
andas0harles
Bonaparte
suggests,
brines, and the pieeo had loft; morothan also to tile table lands of Moxiooan’d
hal/!ts woig!at.
. .
Oeatral America. The s eoies whirl "
s
__~,,ar+o
gr!zzly
b
m,
g
killed
on
the
Sur
assorted
be found
nearp,, Los
ruacao, muus count.y, somefifteen veers and
h,~ ,, too,,,,,,,~
....
- , A,,~..P.~
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})lain, near the sea shore, toreturn to the attomntto delin,~-~- "ur. ~ ....

~ .....
!;,, .
nouso~ about throo l-ailo~ r,/}’+ ~.,,
fi,. .......
,,,,..:-,- m~-, , uuun
..... able
vv~ ,m~’uandnever
tO prooor0a 8p0olla0n,
con¯ _
.

anteto sklntheaalmal.
]~oforo
the]elude
thereamstbe somemistake
about
herdmuenarrived back, which was in Ill.
about two hours, a flock of Oondorshad [ A tow days ago we~ol; within ahn.~
eloanmltho oatiro oaroasool its tlosh aadI sevon+
..... ..to ^~,.. ......?,
~
-. Ill-+7"
OI tllO
’.
,
,
,
/andt3 ~J’ ~,Ll"..,~ Ul 11, lltlllll.)eL+
vtsoma,
loawng
aothm,,
but
the
skin
and
,,
ate
"’
o
omalo Ooador, ~hey woro foodin
"
[
skeleton.
’on the carcase of a whale on the s~
’Phe samecustomof capture and Sl)ort, shore, and musthavebeengorged, as we
whlohtho fbrogoing writors montioaas ’e°u]d
praetlcodin Peru aad Ohili, wasfollowedJ
makoout every outor ibature of
I)0tll
s0x0s
withdistinctness,
except
that
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tim color of the head ~nd neck of the tail feathers in its office, that measures
male appeared of an orange color hlstoad twenty-six inches in length. This is the
of’ a bright lemon.Whenit is dead, i*. is largest specimen I have yet beard of and
certainly uf the latter color, but it very must have been a very old bird. [Sce
.voonfades, and the color is scarcely pro- "Altt~ Calif." p., 8, Jany. 1858.]
~’ervable in specimens dried. The female A male bird was killed near tim Carappeared whenstanding upright, as’ por- mel Quarries’ last year by one of our
t’c~tly black : glossy brownblack as the friends,which mensurcd twelve feet ~cross
black cat of tl:o necromantic alchemist the wings, and we lmvo elsewhere noted
Dr. Wotamahollum~from the beak to one measuringeleven t’cet.
The Condoris often killed by ’feeding
the oral of his tail i’cttthers he was in
on
animals, such ambearsand ¢attlc,,,vhcn
sombre mourning. Wogotwithin thirty
yards of the male, but he kept his posi- poisoned with Strichnino by the l{anehtion on a pine tree hard by, without mo- eros--the poisoned meat kills them readvir|~ morethlm hisbcad in great anxiety ; ily. The ranchoros have very little fear
he ~ppcarod incapable of itight. After ia Calitbrnia of their depredations on
t:xan’|inin~ hint very carefully, we left youn~ cattle and stock, though it has
him to enjoy h~s gluitonons dignity. All been~novn within my knowledge for
the noise "~vc made tramping around five or six Condorsto attack a youngcall,
in the bushes and dry sticks was not su5 separate it fl’om its motllor, a~atl kill it;
lieient to frighten him from his roost. the Californians also sa) the) arc often
Tht;y are nst’~ally exceedingly scareS of knownto kill lambs, bares and rabbits.
u, ttvolcrs and intruders. Sotnotlmesthey But the cattle owners hero have no such
make a smothered and squeaking noise dread of them as the llaciondados of
,,°r hiss, but they arc generally mute. Chili have of the SouflmrnCondor.
.lho color of tile iris of the eye, mayhe "We think continued observations on
influenced,(llke the neckskin of the male these two species of Condor, will prove,
of a bright orange, and then of a very that their amtnral food is de~td meat or
light orange or lemon,) ti’om its being fish, or woundedanimals they kill; but
,~o’i’gcd with its comminntedflesh food, that they never eat spoiled, tainted, or
~:hioh must send the blood ltushing into putrid animal matter, hko the Cathartes,
all its extremities--or whenit is empty, until com]~clled by great hunger and faAing~being intermediate in their httbits
or fnmlshingof tbod.
Dr. Canlidd, ~ resident of our town, and dmraeteristlcs to tim Eagles and
tolls me that during Ids sojourn in the Vultures,
The male bird at times, as I havoseen,
mountainsof eta’county on the line of the
San Bonito river, he has seen as manyas has presented a most gallant and. dandiotto lmndrcdand til’t~, condors atone time lied appearance. ’Ibis may nave been
and place, in the vicinity of antelopes he when his craw was empty~avhen youth
had idlle,l,~hc invariably observed that favored him, and his amorous faculties
it is we
thetheir 1"
m’cv,
J ~i-htc’d
’ ~
%,’ or , first cameto were in inttorescence..,Certain
/he carcase from the leeward; hehas often have seen him standing and looking as
notedthis feat|Ire of i~s habits duringhis clean, lumdsen~o and black, as n young
can, p llfo there of somet!~reo years dura- undertaker about to do the honors to his
tion. TheCondors and’J urkoy:Buzzards first burial.
* Audubonin his American Oronithooften lbcd u|gothcr over the samecarcase,
and ~cncr|dly it, such cases do somelight- logical Biography--l~diuburgh-15th ~’ol.
i~|~ a-i,d bith,g--thoy maysomctlnmsbe lb39, says of the California Condor, on
sea’s s,,aring ih~d ciiolingtogother in tim page 2dl:~
"Dr. Townsend informs me that the
air. Dr. S. l[alov, who has traveled a
t,’rcat deal h~ Nicaragua and Western California a, rultnro inhabits the region of
~lcxico,onthe [ aoific, to I anama,informs the Columbia river, to the distance of
nmthat the Calitbrlfia Condoris found in 500 miles from its mouth, and is mo~t
abumhmtin spring, at which season it
all those countries.
In January, 185~, a large Condor was feeds on the dead sahnon that are thrown
killed by Mr. S. B. Wfigltt, near St. ]Id- upon the shores in great llulnbors, It is
also mot with near the Indian villages,
e~m, in Naps County, while tlying oil
~itlt a nine pound hare it had killed. being attracted by the offal of the fish
;lho bh’d measuredfourteen feet from tip
f~
" T"
’l wings.
I he Alia has one of the *Note made.Mardt g0, 1659,
to tip tf
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THE GREAT CONDOROF GALIFORNIA.

~tfico, that measures
th. This is tim
;et heard of and
o1(t bird. [Set
~
~y. 1858.]
killed near the Caron{) of our

feel ~cross
have elsewhere noted
feet.
n killed by Feeding
u{)ars andcattle,when
l~aneh~mroadlittle fear
lations on
tn{)ugh it has
n my lcnowledge
10 attack a
:s mother,
saytheyareof!on
haresand ralJDltS,

~rs her{) haveno such
the llaci{)ndados of
LernCondor.
nued obsorwlti{)ns on
Condor,will prove,
is deadmeator
ninmls
theykill;
but
sl,~{)iled,tainted,or
liketlmCathartes,
great hungerandfa,,~t=
nediat{)in Illeir hubits
:s to th{)Eagles and
~t times,as I havesoon,
allant and dandimay have been
einpty--w hen youth
his amorousfaculties
~C{)rtaln
it is a’e
’.and looking as
todoth{)
ds American
Oronitho,urgh-15th
vol.
ifornia Condor,on
d informs me that the
r{) inhabitsthe regionof
ver,toth{)
distane.o of
ts nmuth, and is mo~t
at whirl1 seasonit
mnthat are thrown
roa~nmnbors.It is
Indian villages,
by the otthl of the fish
80,1 ~9.

2t

thrownar0undtheir habitations. It as-] shore--the stately walkthondogeueratos
soeiat{)s~itl~ Cathartos0ruse, but is / into. a. {)luIIlSY, .s0rt Ofhol)ping_canter,r
easily distinguishedfromthat species in[ wluohis anythingbat gra.eefuI. ~ hen
tlight, both by its greater size, and the[ aboutto riso, they alwaysho!~or run wr
moreabruptcurvatureot its wing,( {)x-| several yards, in’ order to gi~ o au impeactly so, as observedin California, lndi-/tus to their he,try body: ia this respect
answhilst
obsorvatious
maygenerally
be|resembling
theCondor
ofSouth
America
depemlcd
upon,
saythatitascertains
tholwhoso
wellknown
Imbi~,
euablos
ittobe
presence
{)ffoodsolely
byitspower
of|easily
taken
iaa pen5 the paniard-S
vision,
thus
oorroboratinz
your0were-!a ph;n
I shall
try,
ifI overreturn
tothe
marks
onthe"Vulturci
t~.iDo
gon{)rally.|
Oohunbia,
asI amsatisfied
itwould
be
Ontheupper
wat{)rs
oftheOohuabia
the~
successful."
fishintended
Ibrwinter
store
areusually
Audubon
continues,
"Mr.])avid
!)outdeposited
iahutsmadeofthebranches
hishaspublished
thefollowia~
account
oftr{)os
interlaced.
[ havefrequently
inthe4thvol.oftheLondon
Zoological
se{)n
the]ravens
attempt
tooff’cote
lodge.
Jom’nal.
Thelength
ofthis
birdis56
moat in these deposits, but bare never indms; the measurearound the body40
knownthe Yultui’c, although numerous inches; w{)ight o5 to 36 lbs., [probably.
in th{) vicinity, to be engagedthis way.old birds after gorglng~A.
S. :£’. 185ff]
I haveneverseen the eggsof the Oahfor-beak.3.1 incheslong, of’ bright glossyyelnia Vulture. The Indians of the Colmn-low--h’end9 inelms round, deep orange,

]
I

with
asl,{)roatto,
ed,o,.he,
s o.
bin,
l,atit bree
s on
tlxin,~ its nes~ in swampsunder t I ’ the tbrep~tr~ of the beak--h’is pale rod,

fi~rests, chiefly in the Alpinecountry, pupil light gr{)en--n{)ok11 inelmslong,
"’ ~.1, colin
" i"
TheWilltuuet Mou.ntainS,70 or S0 miles 9 inches roundl el’ a chan~,ea,,,~
south of the Oohunbla,are said to be its brownishyellowwith blu{) tints--boo
favorite places of resort, it is seen on °4 inches long, black or slightly !)rqwn.
the Columbiaonly in summer,appearing Collar and breast feathers, lanccolato,
aboutth{) lstofJuno, amlrotura[ngprob- decomposed,white on the outside near
ably to the Mountainsabout the end of the points. Quills 34, the third lol)gest
Atl’~ust. It is particularly atta{)hed to --extent betweenthe tips of the ~ings,
the vicinity of cascades and falls, being 9 feet 3 indms--undorcoverts ~vhite-attracted by the great numberof deadull) )or coverts white at the. _p°ints’ Tarsi
sahnoa. ’Phither therefore resort all the 4 Ith inches long, bhushblack, cltnvs
uncleanbu’ds of the country--the~ ul- black, 1)lunt, havin~little curvature,.--turos, Turkey, Buzzardsand Ravens.-- Tail
of/tin’teen
/’eathers
[weatcould
only
~-’,,A
lO’ A S ’T
"]~sf~tlaro
.......the ends
The 0aliforma Vulturesemmothow{)vor,....... -- , . .~ .-,
be called a pl{)ntiful species, as ev{)a m and 15 inches long. .In pnn, agc ecru
the situationsmentioned
it is rare to soc sexesapeali/,’c: in size the femaleis somete ~ Dou,das
mor{) than two or three ata time, and wlmtlar,7
r. [.isincm~eet
~ ,., ~’thont
. ,
those so sh as not to allow an approachthe plunmge--thecolor q/aces, ncc/c a~tu
to within ~m)hundredyards, unless by plumageappearanceel’ the foam!o, art,.
stratag~em.Althoug,h i hay{)fi.ecuoatlYl,veryevident,in dittbrenco,,~fr°mtlmseo~
seen this bird, I l~ave neverheard ~t ut- the, These
malebu’d--A.
S. i. 18o9.]represent
gigantiobh’dswhicl~
t{)r an sound. .lira) eggs I have never
seen,
lY)rhaveI hadan~V~teeountof
themtheCondor
in thenorthern
hemisphere,
that I couhl d{)pendupon.Thecolor of are common
along the cow,st of Californ.ia
the eve is dark hazel--Ihavonever hoard but are never seen (A, S, f.) beyondthe
^~
.... ~.:~,,lit u-~,v,
animals
¯
Their woodyparts of the country.. I hayaeoa~t
~.
t}I ,~.~:..LLI~JI]-¯ Iti~U~tUl*.ttt~
st ~
foodwhile on the Oolamblm
e tislbahuost with themas flu’ to th{) north as t~ 1~.
{)xelusivelv, as this food is alwaysfound Lat., in the summer
nnd autumamonths,
in groat tEun(lanconear the t’[tlls and bat nowhereso abundantas betweenthe
Iso food
the rapids on th{) 0olumbiariv- -raDd~_
tbo[
a on....deadanimals,
~__.~:.....sea and
Tlmv build
.... their n{)sts in the most
Near F{)rt Van{)onverI saw li~,~ o letmut~4 vt. -"-#s
,_|.’1 .......
~-.... e 41|{) ’)ill{)
’"
soere~annmapopuuu,~ul,.,.?," "’, ~..
on thee area so of a1fi,,.
~, _...Iuwalkmgth{)y
tim lolt~est
¯ +~.. e,-.-.ts invaria~)lVsomoctmg
ros{)mbloa turkey, strutting over ,: .......
;, ’ " ,~ -,’~:~es on th{)
groundwith great
dignity ; but tins d~g- t trees umtovornan~,prueq~ ¯,
¯
lost. si,l~t
of, es
and
least
aec{)ssiblo
parts c2f the
P octal- ,leolm)St
ney,s oceasmmdly
g
¯
r
,
,’
st is larc’e
IJ.....
l’on
two
are
stridn,,
to
reach
a
dead
t
Mountain
~_all{)3s.
i!m
t,
¯
’~
"’
of stron~
thorn
twigs: antt
,=,
Yno..
fish,
which
hasjestbeeneastuponthe[ composed
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Zoological
Society,
in
grass, in every waysimilar to that of the tedto tl~oLondon
:/.:.
Eagle h’ibe, bu~ n|oro slovenly construe- whoso~[useumtheyarcnowcarefully
ted. The same pair rosorts’i’or several deposited."
[ Concluded
h~ our ~cxi.]
:~’:!"
years to the smnQnos~, bestowing little
trouble or attention in ropalring it."~P’i
Eggs
two, nearly sfl~erioal,
about the
TIIOUGHABSENT, YET NEAR.
i
. ,t
,
raze
ofa. g,ooso
o_~,~.-~and;¢t.black
,(A. S,i.)
~v w. u. D.
Permdat incubation °9 or 31days--they
Thoughfar apart~ we still are near,
hatch generally a.bou~ the first of Juno.
Throughthat most sacred ti%.
The yo||||g are covered with thick whiteish (~owll and are incapable of leaving
A bliss~ a memory
ever dear~
the ncstuntil the tlfth or sixth week.
A love that cannot die i
l..’r.
Foodl carrion, dead tish, or other dead
~[y thoughts tend eve|’ to thy home~
animal |a,atter, In no instance will they
Andfi’om that distant shrine,
attack an5 living animal unless woundo~l
andunal~loto widk.’£hoirsensesof A voice I hear whcro’cr lroanb
Rcspomlingunto mine.
:’ " g ’I "Y y a’t ave’y
:i!:
groataltitude andwhentheydiscover
a Whatbliss filled up the circling hours;
"
i):’i":
wouade|l
deerorotheranimal
tlmyfollow
Whenthee I fondly p|’est~
its track, andWhOl|it sinks precipitately
WithinLove~sfragrant |.osoato bowers,
descend on their obi0ot. Although only
Untomyraptured breast i
?’
one is at hrst seen occupyingthe carcas~,
,~z
A raptare th,’illing, ever dcar~
few minutes elapse before the prey is
%’
Fromthat low wi|isperod vow,
surrounded by great ndmbers, and ’it is
:’"~
then d0vonrc’d to a skoloton :within an
Whichthroughall time still echoingclear
hour even, though it be one of the hu’gor
Is all triumphantnow.
aninltfls, as the Elk or horse. Their voracity is ahnost nnsatiablo, and they are
Thealet oar true and constant fititl h
:.
extremely ungenerous, suffering no ~thor
]ly grief and absencetried,
animal to apl)roaok tlmmwhile fee|ling.
After eating they becomeso sluggish and Ever unchangingunto death;
Withinour hearts abide;
indolent as to remain in thesame place
until urged by hanger to go in quest of
Andif upon the shores of Time,
:
another repast. .,it such times thov
’Tis not our fide to meet,-porch on decayed trees with their hea;]
"Weshall in Heaven’seternal clim%
so muchretracted as to be with difficulWithpurer joys replete.
ty observedthrough tlmlong, loose ibathJhtr~Frazer]?iver, B. ~., "~
:-~,:
ors of the collar--the wings at the same .Enw~T’s
,lune~ iS59.f
time hang downaver the feet. ’.l:his posi:
tion
the3 invariably preserve in dew
3
morningsor after the rains. Exceptal’tor
OUR TIIOUGIITS.
eating or while protecting their no:st, they
are so excessively wary, that the hunter
BY LUNA.
can scarcely even hare’each sultieiontlv
near even for buckshotto takocfloct upon ’J?houghts might be called the lightthem, the fullness of the plumageallbrdiag them a do||blo ol|aneo of oseaplng nlngs of the mind, for, whenloft to pasunln]ured. TI cir tlight is slow, steady. sion’s i|npotuo||s sway, they are as unmid’particuhu’ly graceful ; gliding alon"g
governable and destructive as the unchainwith scarcely any apparent motkmof the ed thunder-bolt, but whenbrought under
wings, tim tips of which are curved apw~r(1 m flying, Prcocd,ng hurricanes, the control of reason, become as the
or thunder storms, they are soon most electric telegraph, flashing fort.h intelli’~AillnOl’OllSItnd soar the ifighost. The gence to every part of the earth.
quills are used by hunters as tubes for
From thoughts arise cam’lotions, and
tol}aooo pipes. Specimens, male and fefl’om
convictions principles are tbrmod,
male, of this truly intorestlng hird which
0
~
o
/
r,
2/
anti
those
produce actions, the result of
I shot (ahout ],%7,) in Lat. 15 30
~t,oug, 122° ~’ 12//were l!ttcly proson- which is happiness mr misery, in proper-

tidn~as

righ

himself;

ago
CaUSe;
rolssOllll,

and.e
u
the

q.’o:.tl~.
food"foi
aeqaa
called
plied.
often
tlm
down

adilloi
gruit!
oanolu~i
right,:’
not for
would:ilit~
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e,

cirq!inghours)
rest,
....
roseate
bowers,
cast~ " "

,r dear),:

I@e,l
very,
itill
echoing
clear
~nstantfaith)
tried~
h.atlb’
dei
ofTime,
rnal clime,
re.
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I leden leftthe tolightpas?
¢l~eyare as un: as the unchainbrought under
.ecome as the
~.., forthintolliearth.
and
,,s are tbrmed,
th,, result of
sery, in proper-

with spirit;
ti0n as truth,or error, goodor evil pre- that spirit holds communion
dominatedin their incipiellt stages of andhere, nature speaksto the soul in the
thought. Muchtherefore depondsupon unwritten hmguagoof harmony. Sweet
right; thinkingas beingthe original source companionsof Solitude are ploasan~
thoughts; they seemto lead us insensiof everyerlmoand every virtue.
bly
to the very fountainof goodness,and
Sin oo manhas becomefree to think for
to
"lift
the shadowsfi’om our waked
himselfuponevery subject,manytheories
spirits,"
and
revealto us the secret workhave boonadvancedfor the improvement
ings
of
Nature’s
eternal laws, until we
and rite ameliorationof the humanrace
so niuehso, thatthis Ires beencalled, "an fool as if stlmdingin the unveiledpres~goof theories." And,wl)y is it? Be- enceof the Infinite.
causethosewhohlwoexorcised
their Evil thoughts should never be admitreasoning
powers
havecometothelogi-ted into this sanotnaryof the rnlnd,andnot
calconclusionthat mindsof like abilities allowedto desecrate this inner temple
andfaculties of observationandthe santo whereGodmaydwell.
powersof investigation, haveequal chan- Bat cultivate boautiful,lovhlgthoughts,
ces of ]mowingwhat is truth. The con- whichslmll be a living fountain of joy
sequence is, manymh~dsare open to forever, filling witlt gladnessthe hearts
convictionmadcan discern betweentruth of nil whocomewithin its influence.
and error, yet, are not fully persuaded Thoughtsare immortal,they will never
upon%he
most momentous
subject of all; die, and weshall mootthorn again upon
the immortal destiny of man; and all oternity’srat oil’ shore, either as forming
thoughtsor actions, not havingthis glo- part in the great anthcnt of universal
rious end in view, are like trees that harmony,or, as part of that unholydiscord whichcan never enter Ileaven.
blossom,but boar no fruit.
q.’o the close observer, thorn is much Whenmanshadl have put on charity,
food. for thought, since he finds that it the highestattribute of his nature, then
knowledgeof books does not makehim will it be prodahuodasthe end of human
acquainted with men,and that whichis perfection that he "thinketh no evil."
called
theft,
when
applied
tothepoor,
is
THESAILORBOY’SDEATII.
called
bya muchmilder
termwhenapplied
to therich,
m~dthatthose
who
BY A N|,IW OONTIIIBIJTOII.
boast
oftheir
virtuous
principles
have
often
loss
feat’
ofGodthan
ofthe’eyes
of "Layme to restin theoceanwave,
the world; and lie sees manytrodden It has beenmyhome,let it be mygrave;
Let the restless surgeswithsolemnroar,
downintothedepths
of ~’ioo anddegradation,
forless
sins
andfollios
thanin Pealmyfilneral dirges forevermore.
others
areonlylooked
uponasmorepee-Myspirit has everbeenwihl andfree,
Burymedeepin the chainlesssea."
adilloos..
"Raise me up on deck," the sufferer said,,
The mindis bowlhlorodby the inconRoughforms stood round his dyhlg bedgruities motwithon every
lured,
andit
,Takemypartingwordsandmylast lhrewell
is only after muchreflection, that just Tothe homowheremybrother and sister
conclusions can be formed of what is
d~vell.
right, and what is wrong:and, were it
not for the light of revelation, mannever Tell myyoungerbrother, a noble youth,
wouldhaveboonable to have solved the Withan openbrowand a heart of tratlh
Thatmydyingblessing rests on his head,
groat
mystery
oflife,
lie musttakethe placeof his brotherdeadi
Itisinthesecret
dmmbors
ofqmught
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leave mykey he would have mytrunks
and taR,
Andseek his homeon the deepblue sea. and room placed in order. "Was!n~he
cunning?" I thanked him for his kind- i’kii
"Tl!~n
Mylittle sister, whoseeyesof blue,
"I
ness, l)ut informedhimthat I considered ,i!
]~evealthe depthsc f hersoulto viow~[’tears,
"~)
street
myroomin as goodorder as I desired.
She will mingleher ownwith mymother’s
"Ohi oh l well, very well--so much :,)i?
~[ayGodwatchover her innocentyears;
"T
the less workof course. Ita i hal ha I"
Sir."
Thereis another,"hisvoicewaslow,[’slow~ "Yes," I mid, "of course-of oeursoY
¯h
IIis eye grewdimandhis pulse throbbed "I presumeyou are going to see the
¯ And
||Thereis anothcr~whose
gentleeyo~[bye|’ sights now,"said he, trying to eontlnuo
aeqm~
Wasdimmed
with tears as.she said ~good theconversation.
,~[y mother~
mymother/’he said no more, "Yes sir," said I, "I am," and moved
¯ withlfi~n
Thevoyageof the sailor youthwaso’er. away, leaving thehonorable
my
gentleman
Ihad
Asthe sunrose upfl’omthe placidsea, standing in the hall, thinldng no doubt
that I wasan " impudentfollow."
soemed~:
Reposing
ia bright tranquility~
IIurrying to Kearny street,I walked
see::thi’~’
Aprayerwasbreathed,a service read,
towards
the
Plaza,
and
taking
from
my
cacdai,,
O’erthe shroudedformof the sailor dead,pocketa bundleof lettors,I glancedover
Asullen soundOf the parting wave,
them,at the sametim e countingthe numHesank consignedto an oceangrave.
moved!i
ber, as I soliloquized, "well, hero’s ten
jOVO,"E
THE MANIAO,
letters, five of themare letters of intro- ,:’t
is.
A TrueStory qf San 15"such’coin 1849. duction, andthe other five for personsI
this ;:Lb~
shall probablynever find, but hero goes.
.:l
day ye!l
nv WH,Ma~m c.
The first I find is for Col. S , of the
plansalr~
Onthe 4th day of Juue, eighteen hun- NewYork vohmters, they told me his
..\.¢
dred andforty-nine, I arrived in tim bay office wason thePlaza.
person,
Thus
musing
I
approaclicd
the
"Old
I did nc
of San Francisco, audlandedsomewhcrein
"IIall
the vloinlty of Jacksonstreetwhart; and Adobe,"a building standing on the wesproceededfl’om there to the corner of tern side of the Plaza, exactly wherethe
to? "a.~lh
Kearnyand Jackson streets to a small IIall of Records nowstands. Looking
unoonsoi(:
place then called an "IIotel." If you overthenmnos
on.the
signs
I noticed--.,.L
od me
werehere, then, reader, you can reme|n- Col.J. D. S . To my greatdelight
and
bcr that the water ca|no nearly up to I found
the0oi.sitting
inhisoldarm
ker,
p:ndtalldng
toa beautiful
young i,
Kearnystreet, so that I hadnet far to walk chair,
or to havemybaggagetaken; but, short woman;
I hadbuta gllmpso
ofher,( as
you? " :i
as was the distance, the manthat had shedrewa veiloverherfacewhenI enmylnggagoin charge only asked twenty tered,)
butthatglimpse
wasonough--I-[
dollars for the trouble, and remarked sawtomynstonislunent
thatshewasan
knew"
tlutt heconsideredthat very cheap--well, American--I
approached
theOol.and
This
:’1
i~ was cheap. After having been shown handed
himmyletter.
IIeopened
it and
less
tim,
to myroomby an old Caballero, I nmdo glanced
over
itscontents.
I had
<
use of somesoap and water, and putting
"ArcyouSamuel
:Bristol
?"saidhe.
dearest,
on a clean cami#ade }wmbre,I started
"I am,airY
whither
for the street.
"Well,
myson,I’mhappy
toseeyou,
horror
As I looked mydoor and droppedthe butbclng
verybusy,
justnow,I willbe
Washin
key in mypocket the Landlord,came,as obllgod
toyouifyonwillcall
again."
Ikcs:
he said, "to see howI got along"-inform. "Very
well,
sir,"
I replied,
"I’ll
call
form~
tag meat the sametime that if I would again
thisafternoon."
tendeds~
Let hhu be like me, a sailor flee,

i:]i
I

’,t

I

!’.i

~HE MANIA0.
~avomytrunks
"3Vas’nt he
mfor his kind~at I considered
’as I desired.
well--so much
IIa ! haI hal"
se-of course."
icing toseethe
l’ing
tocontinue
~.m, ’~ and moved

~ntleman
no doubt
,’~;

I walked
taking from my
lanced over
mating the humhero’stell
letters of in,repersons
I
butherogoes.
S -, of the
heytoldme his
~aoliod tho "Old
on the wes.
:tly wherethe
ands. Looking
~y groat delight
in his old arm
young
,so of her, (as
facewhenI enwa~onough--I
shewasan
!d theCol.and
~editand
is,el
?"said
he.
appyto see you,
st now,I will be
!l call a~in."
~lied,"I’ll call
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"Very well-but stay, won’t you come treaty, I yielded and wontwith him.-and take dinner with methis evening?" (V(ashlngtonHall, reader, stood about
"’J.’hankyou,Col., I will."
whorethe "Louisiana" nowstands, and
"I live on Broadwaynear :Dupont then wasnext doorto the .,4lta office.)
street, in a largo brownhouse, youcan’t had never gambledfor a cent in mylifo,
mistakeit."
but hero I was tempted, and yielded;
"Thankyou sir, I’ll come. Goodday and as a rich father had amplysupplied
sir. 1,
mypurse, I placed twenty-fiveounceson
AndI movedaway, leavhlg my now the ".Black ~Tot" and won,--againI plaacquaintanceto continuehis conversa,ion ced fifty ounceson the same. and 1oi I
with tlm fair confidanteI ’had just loft lost; I did not bogthe next thno; but Iko
with him. As I walkedacross the Plaza whisperedin myoar, "do not glvo up."
mythoughtsrovortedto the youngnymph So Iplaoed one hundred ounces on the
I had just loft in the 0ol’s. office. It black spot again, am]won.Feeling extraI concluded
to leave the hall,
seemedst’range,
aye,even
mysterious,
to ordinaryr&h,
see this youngwomanin Msoffice and anddid so, in company
with Iko.
r~iledalso.
"Your’o a lucky dog Sam," said my
" StrangeI strange !" mutteredI as I comradeas soon as wowereonce morein
movedon, "how VOlT strange; but by thestreet.
younet,Isaac,
also?"
I asked.
jove, she is handsome;I wonderwhoshe "Andaro
"Yes--yes,
I’ve
won
about
eight
hundis. There is somethingmysteriousabout
this ;~but pshaw,I have’nt boonhere a reddollars."
day yet, and am boginning to lay my We movedon acrossthePlazaand
proceeded
todifferent
parts
phms already." I movedon some dis- fromthence
up at
tance further whenI ran against some oftheelty.Atlastwe brought
place,
(for
I found
myfriend
person, for being thoughtfuland ngltatod ourboarding
boarded
in
the
same
shanty
that
I had
I did not look up.
chosen.)
"IIalloa hero, whoreare you tutoring
tothebarand"s,uilod,"
to?" askedtim personI hadso rudely and Weproceeded
and
then
moved
upstairs,
todine.As
unconsciouslyassaulted. Thevoice roused mefrommyrovcrlo,whonI lookedup, wesat eating, I gazed eagerly about me
andstarted with joy as I beheldthe spea- te try if I could see anyfamiliar times,
lint nonemet the glanceof mysearching
ker.
"Iko Tripp! ~yhy,old fellow, llow are eyes. Weate our dinnerin silence, andnot
a word passed between mycomradeand
you ?"
"Whatl"he said, starting, "Sam,are myself. Myattention was attracted by
you,hero? in Californial whyI hardly his heavinga slghoneonowand thou, butI
said nothingto himuntil wehadfinished
knewyou, howare you ~"
This conversation took place in much our meal, whenI asked him where he
hisevenings.
less time than I havetaken to relate it. spent
" saidhe,"to.night
I amgoing
I had found myoldest and one of my "Well,
to
Washington
IIall,
as
there
is
going
to
dearest and best friends, I asked him
be
a
grimd
ball
there
to-night--won’t
you
whither he wasbound-andrecoiled )vith
horror at his .answor,--"To the IIall, gO?"
"ThatWashlnggon
iIall I Therehe goes
WashingtonIIall, a gamblinghouse."
Iko sawthat I wasastonished, and in- again l" thought I, "but never mind, he
formed
methatevery
oneinthecityat-is in California."
tended
suchplaces.
After
anearnest
on- "Yes,"said I, aloud, "I’ll ge with you."
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"Verywell, meetmeat niuo o’clock." fcltturos. She turned down:Washington
Thescwerethe last wordsthat passed streoti and to myastonishment,entered
between
us,as I movedto my roomto WashingtonHall.
thecolor
ofherdress,
inordress
fortile
Ool’s.,
andhe,I presume
to I noticed
der
that
I
might
know
her
whoa
I met
Washington
flail.
Reader,
perhaps
you
her
"ala
hal."
"]ly
Jove,"
muttered
I,
will think it strange that I wasgoingto
as
I
proceeded
to
my
lodgings,
"
I’ve
eat anotherdinner,but I had myreasons,
and what I had previously eaten wasbut ’Spoiledyou,’ mylittle sefiorita, andif I
a trifle, for I expectedsomething
extraor- do not knowyou whoaI see you again,
dinary at 0ol. S--s, and such indeed then I amblind."
In a tbw:.minutes I arrived at the
did I find. All the delicacies of the
"shanty"
and wonttoTripp!s ro~mwhere
seasonworeonhk table, anti I quite for.,a
I
fouud
him
drcssing himself for the
got that I had taken a previous though
an early dinner. After wehad partaken ball. I related to him myadventures
’!I
of the sumptuousrepast, woproceeded since I had loft him, and ho promisedto
into a well famishedroom,and the (3ol. inforn~ mowhothe "little womanI had
kept me busy ~uswcring his numcrons soon" was, as he said that he "was ac°
ia town.
questions, relative to ,ny friends andhis, quainted with all the wom,m
I
took
his
word
for
it,
and
assoonas
in the States. Neither did the venerable
he
was
ready
we
proceeded
to
Washingold manihil to give moso|negoodadvice.
ton
hall;
how
differently
that
room
locked
"Samuel,"said he "if you do not place
after
I
had
won
twelve
hundred
dollars,
yourself on guard, you will fall in with
some young men, whoarc anything but in not five hours before. Then it was
goodcompanionsfi)r you."~k youngman crowded with meneager to snatch up
/
whohas such motivesas I amled to bo- whatthey mightwin, to waste in various .!i
licvoyouhave, (fi’ommylong acquaintanceways,butnowitwas ihll of thoswcetfaces k~
with your rolatious in the F, ast) should of the young Mexicangirls--then the
be veery careful with whom
he associates principal tbmaleinhabitants of our city.
in tiffs country; manyyoung menwho Mycompanion introduced mo to many
lmvo,andwill comebore, will bc led into of the most beautiful present, with whom
the gamblinghousesin this city,and thus I had longed to havea telc-a.lelc, and
atleast
foronce.
About
twelve ii!.~
bo ruined. ~imanthat can resist all a dance,
I sawmyladyfi’iend
~vith
the
those temptations, has strong principles o’clock
green
dross
enter,
(this
was
the
one
lhad
to bc guidedby, and a strong detormlnatk, n, I hopeto see this in you for your soon on l)upont street;) I immediately )(:
sought someone to introduce me, which
father’s sake as well as your own."
I remainedat the Col’s. until a few was done by a young Spaniard by the
minutesbefore nine ; whenI took mydo. nameof Gonzales. In her face I recogpar~uro, tomoot myold companion. As nized the person I had soon in 0el. S~s
I movcdrapidly throughDupontstreet I ollice in the morning.I conversedwith
perceiveda female bat a short distance her sometime, and soon dlscovercd that
I had knownher in otherStates, but the
ahead
of me,whoseemed
to he walking
with nearly the samevelocity that I was; knowledgeI had of her there was but
I immcdlatdy quickened mypace, and lltfle. 0hi howshe was changed! She
whenwithiu four foot of my unknown waspale and languid,andI sawthat some
friend, she turned around to look at me heavy burden was on her mind. I on(as I supposed)but havinga very thick gaged l,or for the Spanish waltz, and
veil on, I could not got a glance at her whenwe had finished, I loft her with

G onzalos,

I bunted
was nowhor{
tored
theant
coats and h~
ted in
hi,
"IIalloa,:
the shoulder
IIo raised hi
strut
Oh! that
ever
od, his face~
reminded
of death
In

spoke
"Sam--Si
you-were d~
"No’Ike
"]’t

was

blc, forsak~
Ig

"Yes--tat
to-nlorrow."

homo.and p
to the hall
had soon.
was
"~Vhero
quired.
"I’ll be h
"Well, I’~
in
"W’oll,I’
comewith
if it is
tt ~t, a ~ti

wontwith h~
wearrived ;
tored
a well
house

on

scaled I be
marriage.
"I never

THE MANIML
~wnW~hington
to naya.stonishment,
ent0red
llall.
color of her dress, in or.
might knowher whoaI met
,t" "ByJove,’, mutteredli
to mylodgings, ,,I,v0
,’ mylittle sefiorlta, andif I
you whoaI see you again,
~lind."
.minutes I arrived at the
wonttoTripp’sroomwhere
mdressing himself for:the
atod to hial! myadventures
left him, aMhe womisedto
whothe "little womanI had
as he said that he ,was a%,,
tit all the women
in town."
¯ ord for it, andas soonas
we proceeded to Washing.
differently that roomlooked
twelve hundreddollars
iours before. Then it was
h men eager to snatch up
ht win, to wastein various
wit wasfull of thesweotfaces
ag Mexicangirls--then the
inhabitants of our city.
introduced me to many
beautiful present,with whom
~d to have a tote.a-tote, and
least for once. Abou~tweh’o
~tw nay lady friend with th0
cater, (this wasth~ one Ihad
street;) I immediately
one to introduce me,wlfidt
a young Spaniard bytll0
In her face I roeog.
.son I hadsoonin Col. S---s
o morning. I conversed with
time, andsoondlseovoredthat
,wnher in other States, bat th0
I had of her there was but
! howshe ~’as changed!Sh0
ad languid,andI sawthatsoal0
don was on her mind. Ion’
r for the Spanishwaltz, and
hadfini41ed, I loft her ~dth
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Gonzalos,to searchIbr myfi’iond Isaac.
"0Ill Malty, but you have been married;
did you over knowa manby the
I hunted tim roomhigh and low, but he
was nowhere to he found. At last I en- nameof Isaac Tripp." She started to
tered the ante roomwherewehadloft our her foot, and with her beautifltl black
coats and hats, and there I sawhimsea- eyes, stared wildly at me--thenwith a
ted ia an armchair, in the corner, with wild cry she fell at myfeet. I raised her
in myurals Itud gazed eagerlyin her face.
his headloaning on his hand.
"Halloa,] ko," said I, slappinghimon ,’tftor a pauseshe openedher eyes slowly,
the shoulder, "whatare youdoinghero.’! and mattorod:~
Ilo raised his headslowly,rod lookedme "Isaac, Ismte, ! forgive you--your
5Iatty--di-os." Asshe said tlLis her head
straight in the face-0hl tha~ look. Godof heavenshall I [’ell backandshe expired.AsI examined
ever forge~it,? ][is eyes woreiudf open- her body,I founda portrait of Trlpp and
od, his [hoe pale and muchagitated. IIo someother ornamentswith his nameon
remindedmemoreof it maaon the vorgo them. By her side lay a d~tggor with
of death than aught else I can imagino. whio!lshe hadjust stabbedherself.
In flint I thoagh~11owasdying,until 11o Iwent immediatelyto Tripps roomand
foundhimwith a raging fever.
IIo turnspoke thus, slowly:-"Sam--Stun uol-do--yoa~know-who ed in his bed,andlookedup in myface.
"Samuel,"said he," I married Martha
you-weredancing with."
three
monthsafter I left the quiet city of
"No--Iko, no--tell mo--quiekl"
IIartford.
Welived in :NewYork for
"It was Martha, Martha~mymiserathree
years,
in whatI mightcall extreme
ble, fi~rsakenwife."
fblicity. ’~ro were very happy--if any" Whatlwhat I can this be true?"
"Yes--takemehomo,I’ll tell you more thing more than happy. Youremember
perhaps myoften expressing myhatred
tO-luorrow."
I placed him in a cart, had himtaken for ohildren"~"yos--yos--I knowyou
homo.andput in bed. I then returned havo"-"thorcforoI novorhadany.WolI,I
to the hall to toll ]~Iartha ’.[MppwhatI hadoccasionto leave mywife for eighteen
had soon. I met her at the door as she months,during whidltime I traveled ia
Europe. Mybusiness would not permit
was.] ust coming
out.
"Whereare you going, ~[artha?" I en- metoreturn sooner.Atlast I didreturn
--I proceededto mylmme,but it wasdoquired.
"I’ll be backin a minute, Smnuol." sorted--my wife had gone, but heaven
"Well, I’ve got somethingof grea~im- only knew where. One day a woman
portanceto toll you, andit nmstbe toht sought mein myownprlvato room,With
her, she carried a child; that woman
in private."
"Well, I’m going homein a minute, was ~,y wife. She knelt downand bogcomewith me, and then you can toll me, god metopardoaher-to forglvo horwickc,lnoss. She told mesho’wasforced to a
if it is so important."
"]h a, ~,hmte" she was ready and I lifo of shamefor a living, andboggedme
wentwith her. In a shor~fifteen minutes to take her, as myservant--not as my
wearrived at oar destination. Ween- wife. :But, Samuel,I refused; could I
tered a well fllrnislmd roomin a snudl havedaneaughl" else? .Youwill answer
house on1)upant street, and whenI was no! I badeher begone,anti lot menever
seated I beganto questionher about her see her thee again, This you see, has
been the cause of mymisery--but tolhno
marriage.
whoreis silo."
"I never wasmarrled,I toll you."
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Iligh heartedmen; great souls andtrue,
" Tripp," said I, "she is dead’I told
Arewith thoin gatheredthere,
her that you were in the city, and she
~Icnin the gloryof their youth,
slahbedherself."
Andwith the silver hair.
IIe did net say a wordto this, bu~fell
Theyof rare wit, andlofty speech,
exhausted in his bed. I watched with Anddeepscholastic lore-himall that night, and I sawthonextday Thosewerothe manWhoruled the world,
that his fever wasinoroasing--Isent for In tho stormydaysof yore.
a physician, but he said the manwasgo- Whatdo they? Whereforehave they. come
ing madfast. Frequently, while weyore Withlnthese halls to day?
conversing, he wouldyell and tear his Yewhohave seen your country bleed,
hair. Twodays after Mart, ha had died Greatpatriots Iyc cansay 1
he called mein a whisperto his side:- Notfor the wealthof all the w0rld~
"Look,Samuel,"s!fid he, his eyes staY- ~ot for the crownsof ld~gs;
ting fromtheir sockets, "look, don’t you Notibr the lofty boonof fanlo~
see Lhosofearful eyes, there, in front of ~
Norall the p0mp
it brings.
me, they are Martha’s~looltl look I she Notthese I Oh,no I A mightyvoice,
is comingnearer,to strike me. OhI save Ilad struck eachstartled ear ; [earth,
me--save me." Itero he throw his arms Andshoolc the heavens, and swayedthe
around myneck, and laid his head upon Andfilled weakhearts with fear.
myshoulder. He raised it in a shc)rt Tothemit camewith trumpettone,
time, and I perceived he was woeping.~ IIigh ocl|o|ngoerthe sea;
Suddenlyhe stoppedcrying, andyelled as Andit said to everywaitingsonl,
loud as waspossible:-" Arlsol
bostrong
! befreol"
"IIelpl help! murder!nmrdor!Martha! They
heard
it~heard
itI allarose-don’tl I ferglve you. Oh!Samuel,Samuel, Those
menofmighty
heart
l
nearer, nearer, her handis near me, look They
rose,
andhithat
temple
stood,
at iti leek, it comes!Ohlit grasps md-- Eachwith a hero’s part.
~mur!’’~
tighter---murdcY--holpl
tour
Theylaid themon the altar thero~
Gasping
andstruggling
toloosonhimself
Theirbo!nc~their lives, their hloodI
from
hissupposed
enemy,
hisspirit
passTheyrose, andstood erect and fair
edawayintoanother
world.
E’enin the fitce of Godl
Thiswasmy firstadventure
in San
Earth sawthemI and a songwentup,
:Francisco,
ifanadventure
I maycall
it, Fromevery land and Seal
and mayGodgrant that Imaynever wit- Heavensawtho|n I and it answeredback
ness
such
a oneagain.
Theunthe|uof the fi’eo.
The
TIIESIGNING.
OF TIIEDEGLAItATiON mouataiuscaught the mightysound,
Andhurled,it to the blast ;
OF INDEPENDENCE,
JULY4th,1776. Andon the wingsof mightywinds,
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Whystand theyin that lofty hall ?
Theyof the noblemeia1
Meno£ higl~ heart, andeagle ey%
Suchas earth lmthnot soonI
Oourago,andfaitlb andmanlythought,
Sit, stampedon every brow-As if each of themworea king
Beforewhom
realms mightbowI
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Timsongwontsoundingpast.
Theyreared an altar, on whosetop
Timwatch-fireever glows;
Theyraised a bannor--’tis unihrled
Toeverywindthat blows;
Theysang
thesongofLiberty
I
-.,:
Thedistant
nations
hoard;
Androlled
itdown
thetldc
oftime,
AndtheWorld’s
groat
heart
wasstirred.
[ ,~.anl,’ra~ci~co,
Juno7, 1859.
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menWhoruledtheworld,
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Wherefore
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halls
today~
enyourcountry:
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st’,
e world,/,
’ownsofkings;
boonof fame~
mpitbrings,
noI A mighty
voice,
mlfstartled
ear;i [’earth,
’
heavens,
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hearts
withfear.
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thesea;
waiting
soul~
! befree
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arditl allarose-mighty
heart
l
a that temple stood,
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there-theirthe
lives,
their
blood
[
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erectand fidr
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a I anda songwentup,
landandsea;
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ofthefree,
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the mighty
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SKE’PCII OF THE ORIGINANDtion to California he docidott to remove
EARLYPROGRESS
OF TIlE :iPltElg hither witta his family and make it his
SCHOOLSYSTF, M IN CAL[FOR.NIA.permanent homo, with a view to establishing hero the fl’oo common
school sysIn the last numbo--’7" we gave as’fall a tern of NowEngland. So laudable an
sketch of the schools existing in this city object was looked uponwith lnuch interprevious to September, 1849, as the ms- est at home,tmdhis efforts wore heartily
terials procured aftercaroful search wouldI ~eeondedby manyfriends of education
permit. ’[?hose schools, with the ezcop- in NowEngland¯
)ion of that taught by h[r. Morton, wore It maynot begonerally knownthat the
short lived, and failed to fully meet the thanks of San Francisco are due to lienry N. Hooper; ]~sq., cf Boston, for the
wants
of the times. :l.’hoir attendance
I
donationof a 1)o11,.presented to the first
Iwas thin, owhlgrathet to high rates of free grmnmerschool tlm~ should be or/tuition, than to a scarcity in children of gal~ized in this city. It was lm’go and
suitable age. According to a census oft
Ithe town in June, 1847, there were over line-toned,east expressly for the purpose,
and bore the followinginseription in raisone hundred wlio could not reader write.
As the numberunder fifteen years of ago ed letters, ,’Presented to the first flee
grannaer school in San Francisco." It
amountedto 107, it is probable tha~ the
was shipped in the 2~rewJersey, in which
children made up a large portion of the
Mr¯ and Mrs. l?. took passage, and was
latter class. Those no~ in school ~vero designed to hang in the belfry of his
strolling about and acquiring ~icious
shouldhe
succeed
in his
habits. In 18,19 a largo portion of the school-house,
object.
It wasplaced
in ~t position
on
families resident here were from Austraboard
where
it
wascalled
into
requisition
lia and other foreign countries, and many
ibrtheship’s
use,Sol.mrously
tolling
out
ef them were neither able nor inclined the watches through the ,ktlantic and
to incurtlmexpense
of educating
their l)at:ili~ oceans. But unfortunately, llke
children,
Hr. William’s
schoolat no the fate of manyother humancollections
timeprobably
during
thatyearcontained
it was not destined to bo raised in its apmorethana quarter
of thechildren
who
propriate position. Our city, though reshould have been receiving instruction.
ceiving hundreds of thousands from taxes
Ilad private schools continued, undoubtimdthe sale of its lands, whileits citizens
edly a large proportion of the youth also were accumulating priacdy fortunes
would have grown up unlettered, kfter
was too poor to give it a shelter. While
the close of his school on the 20th of sluml)oring in the private warohonseof
September,
thetownwas loftwithoutWilliamI[oopor Esq., brother to the doany moansof education,
and amidthe nor, waiting for the "good time coming,"
universal
goldexcitement,
no nmasuresits "tongue" was forever silenced by tim
woretakentoronmdy
theevil.
groat conllagration of the ,tth of Ms,y,
Butduring
thefollowing
October,
air. Antong others who lent their aid and
JohnO. Peltonand wifearrivedfrom
Boston alters tediousvoyagor°undCape encouragement, wore Gov. Briggs, of
agedin Massachusetts, ltev. 1L W. Boochor of
,
¯ ’ Mr, Pelton had been
lie)n,
en~ .. _. r .... a’o rk.
’ Roy"
, . B, F, Whittemoro, Esq,
teaching at the east, ann we understated N ....
,
. . his, at)critic,, ,. ,,had
0ohor,I vOilbort.William]l,
Deacon MosesG~’ant,
that for se~cral
yeats
I ~Nathanicl
........ ’t’~,..nt,
liowlo
I~
.
. ..
¯
¯ ¯ ,s -- l),.,~lt.~n
rt~l/tt
flS a nOl{l I .t.~utt~u~,
......... ,
s ¯
boenturno(t to ulo t ttu,,,
.........
.~ln
)soft
O[
lio.~ton,
....
-.l~s.
and1hillips&$~
I ,
.
r In Illsfie ftrtmonL
jxb.~ ’t’ ’
foruseful
labo
- P ¯ ",, - [ Mark II ’Newman& Co., of New ~ork,
thecommencement
of thegreatcnllnra’]
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promotion
spot as the "holy ground" on whichthe
the least,
and Sanborn~ Carter, of Portland; the
humbler deparlmonts of learning had
throe latter firms donatinga large quanerasy to n
tity of the most ,pprovcd school books their origin in this State.
then effete
thou in use. These donations proved of Thtt generousloan of the building was
ties for ac
essential service in defraying expenses a very opportuneandinlportant =tss|staneo
lfimsolf
a
durinGthe incipien~stage of the school, to the infant enterprise in those days of
for
’gOld.
besides remedyinga wan~which could exorbitant routs, aud one whichwasconNothin
tinned tbr more than a year after the
not then be fully supplied hero by our
to
schoolcameunderthe control of tim city.
bookstores.
ofprovidi
Soonafter nlaking provision fur the Mr.]?olton tltted it up with writingdesks
wits l~rge
comfortof his tinnily duringt;heinclementand other articles necessaryfi)r the partlio
season of 1849-50,Mr. Poltoa set about ponesof the school, at Iris ownexpense;
was
makingprcparatio|~s to carry out the ob- and on theday advertised took his positorn: Sl0p~
jee~ of his missiou. In the month of tion as teacher in his spacious room.~
lo:~sho’ro~
Decemberthe fifllowi|,g advertisement Three scholars constituted his schoolon
of li g
the first morning,but the numberrapidappearedin the l"ad.fi~J~Vcws,vlz:
higl:
"AFRl~nPuumo
Sel|oor,. ’.l?ho subscri- ly increased, l)uring the tirst quarter
SOre 0 r ~"
ber purposes:to establish in Sar~Francis- 130 woreadmitted,
n~oanstO
Thebranc.heso[’ studyimtght, woreil:t
co a ]5"ee .P.bHcSchool. In order that
free
the school maybe fi’ee to all, whomay accordancewith those propo~.,ed in the
be disposedto avail then|solvesof its ad- above advortisomo|tt. Thefl.eo system
eohld
riot
b
vantages,it is proposedto admit, free of wasa groat lmzzloto someof the foreign
tow
ai’ds
tl"
tuition, all whomayapply, no other residents, and they suspected something
tonpctltio,
compensationl~eing required at, present mustbe out of joint, whenr.hoir children
than what fi’iends of the school maybe wore educated without moneyand withdisposed to contribute. It is also pro- oat price. They would sometimes send
to
posed,
until
better
arrangements
canbe in the usual foe, andit was"dilticult ibr
ovor~’ sen~
made,that the schoolconsist of children them to understand whya manshould
fromits
aud youth of both sexes, and of the dil- "workfor nothing and tiled hinlsolf.’~
l’croat ages that usually attend primary Through~tll the ombarrassnlentsand dig
all questi
lind moreadvancedschools, and that the fioulfics incident to this nowundertaking
which’So~
course of study iucludo those English the frec prlnciplo wasstrictly adhered
tio~iis dir
branchestaught in the public schools of to, unduesumwas ever received unless
NowEngland,Theschool will corn|nonce with the express understandinG that it
mat.tot]u
was a donittion. The friends of theenon the 26th inst. [l)ce, 26, 1849,]"
The old chapel of theBaptlst clmroh torpriso worewarmin their encomiums,
on WashinGton
street was procuredfor a and a t’ow of themworeliberal in their
school room, whichthe trustees goner- eontributious;but the pocaniary aid thus
]non Wl~o
renderedfell vastly short of meotin
ouslyofferedrent f|’eo.
Gnectrywhcr,
It is worthyof rcn|ark that this rollc essaryexpoases, Indeed $200 only was
schools’h:
the
total
amount
cout|’ibuted
in
cash,
of early times, andthe birth place of oar
at
first ad
dcfi’aycd
butabout
onehalfthe
fi’oo schools, thoughsomewhat
re-rood- which
f?
tatit
insti
offitting
uplhoschool
room.~ ’Ji
doled on the erection of the newchurch expense
with
a co
burden
ofthefirst
quaredifice, is still occupiedlbr the samepur- Thusthewhole
r,!: position
Someof the
pose to whichit wasdevotedby Mr. Pol- ter~bllon theteacher.
l)O~oats
oftheschool,
though
highly
up. 61.
ton, At thoorganizationofthe Calilbrnia fl’ionds
a~t act of
provin
of
the
ol{ieet
aud
admirin
l~Ir.
I!
College in this roomin 1857, Dr. Gib.
G
,
G
¯g,l
P’s.
perseverance
and
sacrifices
for
its
bone madesomehappyallusions to this
:~2:! the child|
/2;i
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m~wlfieh the
learning had
)mldlng was
|tnt~asslstalleo

timSe
daysof
~hwas con-

~arafter
the
+hofthoeity~
~,.Mting desks
,~ibr the:pur)ense,;

.:0’~:
his;posil’eoln,--

his’sdlool
on
minter
rapid-

It qyurtor
+ 3

,mre
iii
intlm
free+ system
f thefdroign
:ledSomethin~
vJthelr
dfildren
oney
and+witli:
inies send
~ms.difficult ibr
manshould
himself."-~nentsand difundertaking
’iotly adhered
~’oceivedunless
landing that it
endsof,the
euir onedmiums,
)oral intheir
ndary aid thus
,,f meetingnee$°00 only was
uted in cash,
one half the
Iho’first quarSomeof tim
~h highly ap.
admiring Mr.
,orifices
for
its
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promotion,thought himinsane, or to say squanderingthe public moneyin educathe least, indulgingin a strlmgoidiosyn. ting those of the rich. But wiser counerasy to neglect the temptingopportunity sels tlnatly prevailed. Asecondpetition
then offered, of the extraordinaryfitcili- signedby the fi.iends of fi’oe education,
ties for acquiring weMth,to secure ibr and headedby l~ev. 0.0. Wheeler, was
himself a fortune in the general scramble moreSuccessful, Aresolution wasadopfor gold.
ted, March
29th, employing
M)’.and15[rs;
Nothing nowappeared to be wanting Pelton as teachers, andmaltingan approte secure completesuccess, but the moanspriation for their support,anda~ the next
of’providingtbr Iris support. Theschool meeting, April 8th: an ’ O+chnaRce
foe
waslargo and llourishing, aud in i~ was the l?egulallono/’ Oom~uon
&h.o,,ls, " (a
the germof a nfight,y influence which very significant title,) enacted,by which
was hereafter to be exerted on this wes- it wasmade"the duty of JohnC. ]?elton
tern slope of’the continent; this doubt- to o3)ena schoolin the Baptist church,"
loss he realized, l~oatsandtim expenses and in whichall children worerequired
of living woreat thai’time enormously to 1)o instructed ’+tYroof charge." The
high; and it soon becameevident that intentions of the oouncllcould not have
somewaymustbodevised to procure the beenmoreplainly expressed,and no fact
moansto defray them. Te abandon the can 50 moreclearly demonstrated:than
free plan and ohm’gofor tuitien would that the city opened, controlled, and
defea~ his long cherished object, and supportedthis school. ’l:ho elocutionto
couldnotbeontertaiued. Inthis dilemma, this position tha~ itwas previ(m~l~:c~!abtowardsthe end of the quarter, Mr. Pel- lishedis moretrilling.
ion petitionedthe CityCoun,;ilto take the In this connection,honoral)lomchtion
schoolunderits control, and provldothe should be laade ef ]{ov, O. {]. Wheeler,
moanstbr its support;or, in t~ther words C. L. l/oss, Esq., +mdthe late ~V. D. M,
to eenstitato it a j)’ee co,omenschool,in l Ioward,throughwhoseiulluenco, more
every sense of the term, as contemplatedthan that of any others, ou~of the counfromits first incept!ou. That, this peti- cil, weare indebtedfor this result.
tion was literally granted is put beyond Asan itemof public interest, weinsert
a!t question by the action of tile board the entire procoedlng~of the cmuleilin
whichsoonfi)llowed. P.u’ticular atten- relationto this lnattor, ,is far as timdistien is directed to this point, as whatwe tracted state of our city archivesenable
conceiveto be the phtin facts in this re’it- us to obtain them. Wewouhl make a
matter have boonrepeatedly ignored by suggestionto our city fathers relative to
parties whohave been connected with the importance of immediatelytaking
somemeasurestbr tim arrangementand
the school dep.rtment--andothers.
rec.
The eeanoil being composedmostly ef i)resorvationof suchearly mnnieipnl
ords
as
have
escaped
dostrnetitm,
which
menwhocamefrom a par~ of the counit mustbe confessedare now,throughthe
try whorethe "Ytmkeenotion" of fi’oe
schoolslmd’notbeenest.blished, did not negligenceof formerotlioials in a shamoat’disorder,
onloo~o
scraps
of
at first adequatelyappreciatethis impor- fill state
tant instltution, and the propositionmot pal)or.
with a cool reception, and a decidedop- "At a mootingef the towncouncil held
position from a small minority. Theop- ~lm’eh29, 1850,en motionof l~Ir. Greea
ponents of the measureworewilling, as it was
alt act of charily,to payfor the tuition of l~esolved,Thatfroiu andafter the first
d~yof April, 1850, JohnO. l?oltoa and
the dfildrei(of the poor, but d~precated
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the 1st of April, a public school, supporMrs. Pelton, his ,wife, be employedas
ted and controlled by the city, thoughin
teachersfor the public schoolin tile Bapall other respects remainingas bcfin’e.~
tist church(wh;.chhas beenoflhredto the The school ordinance, though brief and
council free of charge;) and that the
averagenumberof scholars shall not ex- imperfcckansweredall purposesfor the
ceed ouc hundred,and that they shall be time, while there was but one school.
entitled to a salary of five hundreddol- Thisactionconstitutedit, in kind, as well
as in fltct, aft’co common
schoolas truly
lars per m6nth,payable monthlyduring
as
would
the
most
elaborate
enactments¯
the pleasureof the council."
and
regulations.
"Onmotionof Mr. Jas. S. Grai~hi=hthe
Those s&molsimmediatek/sueceodlng,
committeeon education, [consisting of
after
a short vacation, organizedunder
Hugh0. Murray, Esq., Frank ’£ilibrd,
Esq., andCol. Win.5I. Stuart,] are in- tl~e secondschoolordimmce,werer0gular
structedto draft an ordinancefor the reg- successorsof the parent schonl.
Yet, in the face of all these facts, the
ulation of said school,"
first
superintendent, whowasthe author
" At a meeting of’ the town council
of
the
secondschool ordinance, in hl.s
April 8, 1850, on motionof Mr. Murray,
quarterly reports, uniformlydated the
the followingordinancewasadopted-of our free school system
"A~Ordhtancc/br the ]~egulation of commencement
in
0alifornla,
at the time of its adoption
Comnwn
Schools "-and
hlsinauguration!
The second super"Sac. 1. Beit ordained&e., that from
intendent
also,
in
a
historical
addressdeandafter the passageof this act, it shall
livered
before
the
Teaehers~Nermal
Glass
be the duty of John 0. Polton, "whohas
in
September,
1855,
says,
"1,bur
years
beenemployedby the council, as a pubhave
not
yet
fully
elapsed
since
the
time
lic teacher, to opena schoolin the Bapof their establishment,"andin whichthe
tist church.
Sz~c.2. Said sehoolshall be openfrom original schoolwas~ot oTlce alludedtel
half past eigh~o’clock,A, l~[., to twelve And,~vhatis still moresingular,sevenof
M., andfromtwo’P.M:., until five P. M.; our oldest and most respectable citizens
and shall conthmeopen fi’om Mondayendorsedthe error, by rcqnestlnga copy
uutil Fridayat five 1~. ~I., Of eachweek. of the "able am] valuable address" for
"SI.:e. 3. Themunbcr
of scholars shall publication. On the resignation of a
in somecomnot exceed the numberof one hundred; promiucntteacher in 1857,
and no scholar shall be admitted under plimentary resolutions adoptcd by the
the agoof four,nor over theageofsixteen Board of Eduoatiou, substantially the
sameerrorwasro iterated. Onthe occayears,
"St:c, 4. All personsdesirous of hav- sion of the dedicationof the Bushstreet
ing their children{ nstruetedin said school school house, in 1854, it was stated by
shall first obtainan orderfromthe chair- oneof tile speakersthat "this is the.first
manof the committeeof education;’and fl’eo schoolever establishedon the shores
all children obtaining said order shall of the Pacifid" The article oncdueatioa
be instructedinsaid schoolfree of charge. in the "Annalsof San Francisco" is re"Szc. 5. It shall be the duty of said puted to lun’o been written by the first
Poltonto report to the eoune|lon the first suporh~tcnd~nt."It is there stated that
of each aud every monththe numberof Mr.Pelton’s "wascalled a publlo school,
~cholars,andthe progressof said school?’ althoughthe clty council had nothing to
Thus,in accordancewith the aboveac- do with its organizationor management/"
tion of the council, the sd~oolbecame
on Whythis position should lmvobeen so
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pertinaciously and blindly persisted in, pupils; but they contlnuodto pour in,
and another school, subsequentlyestab- and the principal of the schoolcould not
lished, be l|oisted into noticeas ’!the pie- refuse to admit them. Uponconsulting
near free scbool," andasubscquon~
teach- with individual members
of the council,
or, though~yorthyof all praise for his dis- they advisedhimto receiveall applicants
tinguishedservices,bestyled !’the pioneer and, if no.~essary,employanotherassisteacber," we eanno~ understand. The tant; and they promisedtheir influence
~ohoelrt,,thrred to,-instead of beinKfree. to obtain fi’omthe councilan appropriawas opened nearly seven months after tion to meetthe additional expense,lie
that of Mr. Polton’s, and wassupported acc0|;’dlngly amp’eyedanother teacher,
by tuition ties for moretlmna year after and, as the sol|eel still continuedto inits commencement
in IIappy Valley.-- crease, a secondassistant wasnecessary.
.If there is any merit in having estab- Both were paid from his ownmoans,unlished tiffs mhool,the meri~is duoto Mr. der the expectation that the moneythus
Pelton, whowas exclusively instru|ncn- expondeilwouldImreturnedfromthe city
tal in openingit. It wasfi’ee for a few treasury. But monthafter monthpassof the first wealds, but wasafter~vards ed, and no approprlatlonwas made. The
changedto a private one until the adop- teacher’s salary wasapparentlyliberal,
wasmadoin sort p, which
tion of the second school ordinance. but the payment
himto get cashThis piece of injustice to the real "pio- his necessities compelled
neer," is certainly not "rendering unto ed at a ruinous discount. At one thno
Cresartim things whichare Cmsar’s." the city credit wasso depressedthat he
The subsequent enactment of another could obtain but 33 per cent. of its par
and moreperfect schoolordinance,ad~lpt- value, andhis entire salary for morethan
ed to the wants of the departmentwhen six months,in 1850-’51, was exhausted
it had becomemore extended, was anew in paylngthesoassistanttcachers. Daily
era in the history of our common
schools, expectingreliel’, he continuedtl|ese disbut not their origin in this city, as has bursmontsfi’om his private incomeuntil
been frequently asserted. A third ordi- hebecameseriously involved in provinanceand a radical re.orgaulzation have ding for his ownsupport, andthe little
, since beensubstitutedfor the second,but property he had accumulatedwassacrino one on thataccountdreamsof discard- ficed to liquldatothesa debts.
against
ing what had previously been dane un- It i~ true he lind no legal demand
tim
city,
having,
in
his
zeal,
taken
the
der tim second.Theseattempts to entire.
risk
of
the
generosity
of
the
council
;
but
ly ignore tim early labors and sacrifices
this
rc[’usttl
to
remunerate
him
was
cerof Mr. Polton, by those whohave ample
moansof morecorrect information,is ut- tainly a most pitiful piece of economy.
terly futile and ungenerous,as ovaryone[a viewof the disastrous pecuniaryreknowswhowas hero in 18-t9 and ’50. suits to Mr, Pelton, however,son|e genOuronly object in this dlgression, is to erouscitizens camsforwardand contril~utad a sumsufficient, nearly, to cover
set the matterright hefi~re the public.
Toreturn; for somethee after its adop- these disbursements;lint these favors
tion by the city, the schoolwenton pros- cametoo late to avert the s|m|’iiico of his
porously; but, very singularly, tlds very eomforhtblo homestead. With ~t fldl
of these ditllcultios in his earprosperity was ultimtttcly tha causn of knowledge
serious embarrassments
to the primdpal. ly laborsin tbo causeof fi’ea education,
wedoubt not a generouspublic will nut
It will be seen that the sclmolordinance
restricted the attendanceto onelutndrod longer refuse tim cheap reward of an
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acknowledgment
of his agency in laying their frequent personal inspection and
the foundationof our present flourishing counsel; and the press also often gave
flatterlhg noticesof its success.
fl’oo schoolsystem.
Duringthe first quarter of the public At the celebration of the admissionof
schoolone hundredand fifty-five pupils Californiainto the Union,in this city, in
woreadmitted, betweenthe ages of four 1850,the public school formedan interand sixteen. To the curious the follow- esting feature in the programme,and:is
ing view of the mixedcharacter of our thus noticed by the 1JaciJlc Newsof Nov.
populationat that timo maybe interest- :ist:--"Woworo muchinterested to see
ing, extracted from thotcaeher’S(ropor~displayed in the midst of the assembled
showingthe nativity of the pupils.-thousands inflm Plaza on Tuesdaylast,
"Maine
...................................
:1 in fl, ont of the speakers’stand, a banner
2
Now
tlaml)shire........................
with the inscription on it--’ q’he Eh’st
?Vermont
..............................
. ....l
Dublic5’clwol iu ~alifor~daI’Aroundit
Massachusetts
...........................
4
somescores
ofchildren
Rhode
Ishmd...........................
;3 wereclustered
Now
York
...............................
15
withhearts
allfullofdelightful
sensaNow
Jersey..............................
4
tions,
andonjoylng,
flitworepossible--Ponnsylvmda
.... ’, ...... i ............ 5
andwe donotdoubtit--more
happiness
r
3
Mm
~*hind
.................................
thananyothers
intho
vastthrong.
They
Ohio.
.......................................
3
Iowa
.......................................
3
woreaccompanied
by their head: teaclior,
Wisconsin
.................................
3
Mr. J. C. Pelion, andhis assistants, who
Tennessee
.................................
1
Missouri
...............................
....5 have beenunobtrusivelylaboring for the
Mississippi
...............................
1 last ton monthsin educatingall the chilLouisiana
................. : ..............14 dren in San ~raneisco which could be
Arkansas
.................................
6
gathorcd together. Wehave been acOregon
....................................
t
"1 ’,
’
quainted with his operations in this deO
Cahiorma
..................................
partmentfor the pastsix months,and cau
TotalNative,........................ 77
testify to his zeal, efficiencyandsuccess.
The school has boon constantly on the
l,ngland
...................................
Scotland
...................................
4
increase ever since, and nownumbers140
:Ireland.................................... 5
pupils, most of whomattend steadily.
Germany
..................................
1
France
.....................................
1 Being manyof them children whosopaCliili......... ’, ............................ 20
rents are unable to payfor their educaPeru.......................................
1 tion, it becomesnecessaryto look to some
Australia
................................
20
Now
Zealand
......................
.. ....15 other sourcefor the supportertheir toaol~or. Andwe regret to say that hero in
Smldwich
Islands.......................
3
’the land of gold’ the school master has
TotalForeign
.......................
75 boonbadly paid,andthat he asks the City
The monthlyreports required by the Councilin vain for relief. Pay him, and
school ordinance, worepublishedin the pay himwell, wesay. It is not a largo
pal)ors
oftheday,andwereextensively
sum,butitsusofid
effects
willbesoon
copied
atthe]~Jast
andinEurope,
asa after
weallarelald
beneath
theclods
of
gratifying
evidence
oftheprosperity
of thevalley."
Theeditor
herorefers
to
thisuseful
NowEngland
iushtution
at the pecuniary embarrassments of tim
that
early
day~
inCalifornia.
Theschool
teacher, and his claims on the public
excited
muchinterest
inthecommunity
treasury before attendedto.
generally,
andreceived
theencourage-Thetire of the 22d of Juno 1851hay.
mentofourmostprominent
citizens,
by lug injured the building occupiedup to

thattimebythe
saryto
I acute
short ;fion,
t
lyremow
iJi for ,~
odist eha:~l on:
againto ~o ]~ n’s
i strcc
fil abou~
mefir, t
The city
o£anyr~ lt~: for
care in r, ;ard to
the
--Iris ttildo f
sobool,’iltlfo al

lookafro!
tiont61fi~ezlti,~
zr,,:thc
th~
partial ec ,.~ons
ohurchosl
J .
~Durin
Hr.Polton~s
serw
on the
3013,
~,l~i
ant of:tl izorv s
Daring,,~enttr~
quarterl [ao xvh
calvedins ~,’ucuo:
cl~ot, n

hadbeen
ly shows
SU0OOSS ~llO

which
mc~ ~ ass~
mention.

school
number
o
efforts
ofY tis
te
by the a~ptio~
ordlnanea~of A
i
tothefro~.sc
at first
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lion of
is city, in
an interand!is
,’of Nov.
to ~ seo

children
sensa)ossible-lappiness

+who
t~gfor ’tim
the’chllcouldho
been acthis doand can
success.
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mlhers 140
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thattimebytheschool,
itbecame
notessiderod
assodoubtful,
thattheteacher
s,try
toprocure
another
room.
After
a thought
it notexpedient
to present
his
short
vacation,
theschool
wasaccordinghills
until
itsmembers
wereconvinced
of
lyremoved,
fora short
thnei
tothe~ieththeimportance
oftheobject
byoutside
odlstchapel
onPowoll
street,
andtheninfluences.
Strange
asit maynowsound,
agMntotheFirst
Congregational
church
itwasthought
an oxtrvvngant
waste
of
¯ on Jackson
street,
where
it remained
un-thepublic
money
by some,
to expend
tilabout
theiirstof
Septemberfollo~ving.
$6,000
a yearfortheeducation
ofthe
The
city
was
exempt
from
the
payment
youth
of
our
city,
while
hundredsof
lhou;.
of anyrentforschool
purposes,
or anysandswerebeingsquandered
on very
careinregard
toprovidinga
roomduring
questionable
objects.
theentlro
period
oflKr.Pelion’s
services
Onthe25thofSeptember,
theschool
--his
solicitude
fortheprosperityof
thedopm’tment
wasreorganized
bytheadopschool,
intlmabsence
efany’provision
tionofan ordinance
bettor
adapted
to
foritsaccommodation,
prompting
himtotheeducational
requirements
ofthetime.
look
after
itspecuniary
interests,
inaddi: Thepopulation
ofthecity
ha:l
greatly
tiontohls
legltimatowork,
lieoffmiatod
increased
bytheimmigration
offap~ilies,
assexton
forthethree
societies,
during
andhadbecome
spread
overa largo
surtheoccupancy
of their
promises,
asa face,
andwider
andmoreperfectly
arranpartial
compensation
fortheuseoftheir
godschool
:facilities
wereofcourse
now
churches,
needed.
Theprovisions
of thesecond
During
someportions
ofthetermofordinance
werecarried
bateeffect
onthe
1~[r.
Polton’s
service,thoaumborofpupils
21stof October,
bytheelection
ofa
on thelistof attendance
amounted
to BoardofEducationandaSuporintoudont,
300,
which,
as~’ohave
seen,
hadgrown
andthecitywasdivided
intolive
districts,
out of the very small beginnin~of t]Lrce, to bc supplied with schools as soon as
l)uring the entire period, ayearandthroe the council should deemnecessary. At
quarters, the wholenumberthat had re- the sametime $35,000woreappropriated
coivodinstruction in the schoolwasahoutfor schoolpurposes,which,with the addi|
clc~e~, hundred.Notwithstandingall t.!m tion of $25,000previously ordered, was
difficulties and discouragements
~’hich constitntod a schoolfired.
had been encountered, this result certain- Wehave nowbrought the history of
ly showsa very gratifying view of the the school departmentof this city down
success of the plonoor school, and one to the monthof October, 1851. In our
whichmost assuredly deserves honorablenext woshall bring the record downto
mention.The probabilities arcthat the the present time, should space permit.
successful introduction of the common
MY WINDOW-SEAT.
school
system
wonhl
haveboondelayed
a
number
ofyears
butforthepersevering
, r,Qz
roaMAT’I’I~.R-OP-I.’AOT-FOI,
KSTOSKIP.
--effOrtS
ofthis
teacher.
Thecouncil
which
.~wm~
,r+mminT.
by theadoption
of thecommon
school
ordlnanco
of AprilSth,1850,gavebirthDidit notsoundtoopresumptuous,
tothefreeschool
system
inthis
city,
was0orydon,
youshould
Imvotheconfession,
at first only lukewm’m
oa the subject, and that I think I crone very near being a
as we have shownabove, only movedin poet--that somewherein the elements of
the matter after urgent appeals of the the vital fire whichwarmsmynature is
frlcnds of free education; and the favor- hidden aspark, such as glowsin the beableviews
of thenextoouaeU
worecon-somaofthechildren
of Song.
Itmaybo
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this gernl of Poesywasimplantedat too judge of a person’s capacity for song,
groat,~ depth, and, like seeds whichhave their depth of feeling, their powerof
beenburied too deep, perished before it ideal conception,only by whatthey lutvo
struggledtip into the genial air andsun- sung. Uaworded,unexpressed, andloeklight--or, haply, die tbr lack of the fos- cdin thehearts
el’those
whocreated
tering warmthof love, or the refi’cshing them,
havelived
anddledsweeter
strains
dewof, tears~or perhapsit wasenclosed andfiner
imagos
thanworeeverwritten.
in a shell, whioIl circumstancesnever k thousandsad causes mayhave repressopouod~orthat the soil was arid and edthegush
offeeling;
a fear
ofcritical
sterile, or--I knownot what: no matter sovorlty-a
cold
indillbronoo
fortheworld’~
--it never grew--never bloomed~nevorapplause--an
unh,lppy
lot,ora lottoo
bore t’ruib; and, if it over existed, was fulloflutppluess--or
somemayhaveexnumberedin the sad list of thhigs that perienced
the bitter pangof being unable
worecreated in vain.
to give utterance to their thoughts, and
.Yet, as I sit by mywindowand watch felt their hearts swell with its burdenof
the day’s closing scono~how
quiet and unutterable harmony,until it becamea
beautiful for the busyoity,~and see the wearypain wliich causedit to break.
sof~ sunbeamsstream over the bitrren
No matter
whatthecause:onough~
sand-hills, andrest on the tlowers in the oarhearts
aresonglcss{
]]tit,
hidden
gardenbelow,thaz receive in sleepy lan- deepwithin
itssecret
cells~ovon
inits
got the parting rays, and hoar a confused veryholy
ofhollcs~is
somewhere
itlittle
din of drowsysoundswkiohmycar cares
shrinooonsooratedto Poesy. ’J:ho temple
not to distinguish, ~avothe vesperchirp lacks
a priestess,
andno"incense
kindled
of tllat little cagedbird, andthe whisp. at the Muso’sflanio" has over burned
ored consultations of somemischlef-plof uponits snoredaltar ; but whoshall say
ring children in tile gardeniasmysenses an ofl’~rlng might not have boongiven
drink these siglits and soundsin dreamythere,
thesweetest,
thegrandest
over
dehappiness, I eoinplticeatly cherish the voted
to songl
thought that I camevery near being it
.But, Oorydon,howevernear I cameto
poet. Not I alone, Corydon--I am not
beinga p~ot, I missedit--aud tlnull~ my
go egotisticalus :hat ; but you, also~
stars for having gone astray. I would
everybody.
We allhavetheelements
notboapoet!Theyare lookedupon
of Poesyimphmtod
in us, whichit need- as poornnfortunatcs--thoh,
worksand
ed but olrculastanccs to develop. The actions
llcensod,
assavages
tolerate
the
deep emotions awakenedoy the powerof
wildfreaks
of madlmss,
supposing
itto
poetry,
speak
ofalike
force
inourseh’os
: beinsomewayconnootod
wlththesuperthestrong
passions
roused
bytlio
martial
natural; and their doalings with imaginbard’s
stirring lay---the
tearbestowo¢:
ary sulljeots
exclude
themfromihopale
upon
theminstrel’s
tender
straln,
aretllo
of hunlanity,
keeplng
themapartin a
sympathetic
responses
ofaccord,rot
depths
sphere
ofcoldidoallty--donied
oventhe
inourbosolns,
Theheart
tliat
hasthe
attributes
ofoommo,i
mortals.
Such{s
capacity
tos3,mpathlse
totllo
fullest
ex.,nyideaofthem,
dorlvod
fro,n
oxporl.
tentwithanysontlmont
is capable
of once,
cenceivhlg
it.
Somebard oncefired myboyish].,roast
Porllaps
thefirst
note
llasnever
boonwith his entrancing numbers, until my
breathed
forth,
northefirst
tenderly
con-heart
swelled
withthedosiro
topourout
coived
fancy
boonembodied
ina sweet.
siafilar strains ; andwith earnestsoleia.
nurubcrod
~traiu.
But~’oarcnotto
aity I aunouncedto myyouthful oompan-

ions that I w~
oouldn’t play
eordingly,
tie groupof
sport
amen
as llg]lt as th
cheeks,and r~
hadfitted up i
mot my:view
of the llttlo
inspired any

distant
the
cups, ~vhoro
soarehin
vies--or imesa Io,
along
theohl~.r
sky,
mondows
shadow,wlli( t ~vas pu
the brlgllt
of sun
rocky
’~.sthelo,)i
he
on tim
boardin tlio,
aldor.gro:vodownby tt:
birds were,I’inglng g
mother
s gomlo
re,co
tuneas she bl sled horse
hold dutios.i I saw~t,
"could not gi~ myfecl
Rhymesarc~’itern thic
the bark ofl~lany a f
has been wr~ckedon tl
li
,
gling, hopofdlfreight s,
unhonored ~id unsun~
Thepo~vcr~as not gi~
emotions
th,itsweller
breast
; but:could
e.~
language
ring fl’eo o’ ~r the fiehl
ohasln~
echo
whoso
"
SoI iil,
i
happy
andsouglit iy playln:
I walked bstraeted
group, ~alofthch
butwhen imoof th
nmyincol:
rail,

v~

+,:,ili,!~’l
,‘ ,it,
¯,v’
i
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for song,

of
ey have
andlock’hecreated
etor strains
written.
ross-

,f critical
¯ iGoworld’s
~ lot too
r)llave

ex-

unable
;mght%and
burden of
became a
.ak.
,:enough-.ut,, hidden
in its
little
kindled
burned
shall say
)ca given
ostever
deover marI cameto
thank my
I would
upon
and
rate the
hosingit to
the superimagin)m the pale
apart in a
~d oven the
s.Suol, is
:on, cxporiish breas~
~, until sly
to pourou’~
nest solelnoompan-

ions[h:tt,
I wasgoing
toturn
poo~,
and[Nine,
sister
Nellreproved
them,
andsaid
couhln
t playwlththemanymore.
_ic-I sosolemnly
: "Don’t
talktohim--ho’s
thehi-I
poet
now."
cordingly,5ne morning I forsook
fie group of children whowent forth to Childish simplieityl--but does not the
sport
among
thel%[sy
flowers,
with
hearts
I world
repea~
theadmonition
every
[lay?
"Don’t
asIigh~
asthebreezes
thai;
fanned
their
talktohim--he’s
a poet!"
as
cheeks,
andrctlred
tomystudy,
which
I though
there
weresomething
inthemere
hadfitted
upina garret.
Thescene
thatnamethatexcluded
himfl’om
o.IIintercourse with men. Poor thingsl raised
metmyviewo,s I irresistibly peepedout
by general agreementto~ superior realm
of the little garret-window,might have fitted for ~laypoeticallytinctured--beings
inspired any poet. The sun shone so too exalted to bestow upon them our
brightly ca the wholelandscape--onthe
warmsympathiesandaffections, andonly
distant hillsides, white with dalsies--on to be admiredthroughtheir works,which
the meadows,golden-huedwith butter- are supposedto fall u penour lowlyhead
cups, where my little playmates were from sources as unworldlyand pure as
searchingfor the first ripeningstrawber- the snowflakethai deseewlsfromthe sky
ries-or sometimesa lone cloudwanderodor a spotless plumedroppe.dfromthe pinalong the clear sky, and then over the
of an angel.
meadowsthe sunshine was chased by a ionYet
howerroneous the opinion 1 If
shadow, which was pursued ia turn by there is any one whopossesses dccpcr,
the bright floods of sunshine. Fromthe
rockyhill-lauds the looing of cattle cametenderer aT, d moregeneral sympathies-on the air--the laborers’ shouts were whois more thoroughly endowedwith
heardalder.grovein
thedownnelghb°ringby
thelittlefields--inbrook
thethe
I everYit
isthoattributepoet,
ofThehumanitYbeing
whothanholdsan°ther’thc
birds were singing gleefully, and my/pe~vcrso skillflflly to touch the sources
¯
¯
m~eda hauuyI of feeling in others, musthimsel[ be a~. "" I .........
mother’s ~ontle voice hun
nt~hl~ of the emotions he
..
tuneas she busiedherself withl!er house-/ cutely~u-,z~v
.....
And
in this intense suseopttit all’, but] awakens.
hold duties. I saw and felt
,’ ’ ’
c secret of thc~runhappmcss
~
Rhymesare stern things, t~oryuon,
ann
as
a
cm~,
.,
al time hearts so sensitive--so oxquisltelv. alive
the bark of ,,,any a !inc poetic .... I-Y/*o:o,, or so ke,enly,voundcdby m,stor’"
.. .
(tttss~ruB" [ ~.......
OJ
re ~alncd and broken m¯ a world,
has been ~ * eeked on tlml]~, an ....
¯
,
gling, hopehflfrelgh~ sun!: ~own,to r¢,~, ~--.~---..v.
u~honoredand unsung--butnot unwept:I whmh,*f ~t ~s not all so,row, ~s neflher
Thepowerwasnot given meto write the entirely sunshine and happiness.
^~~.cl,ootm.
emotions that swelled vaguely ia my
COP, YDON,
breast ; but I could express themin the Ilowblest, 0 friend I mustbe the poet’s life,
language of childhood’s poctry~by ro- Byll~avenexemptedfro,,, e,tril~’s scenesof strife,
ving free over the fields, culling flowers, Endowedwith ~lfts that kings hay. vahlly sought,
Mybosomburns ~ Ith envy of hls lotI
chasingbutterllics,and singingin a strain llow blest, Alexls~thus to lie supll,e,
whosojoyousnessechoedback the birds’ l,huboweredby the thickly.tangled vlne,
har~py songs. SoI abm~donedmystudy, Andwatch the hours hi hal,PY pleasure speed,
Cheered
l)ytlmplplngs
ofyour
tuneflll
reed
II
an~t sought myplaymatesin the meadow.

"oonld
give
myfeel,ngs
ntte:an=.-:t
b,hty

..:,

¯

i
1

ise,,sto

.]

I walked
abstractedly
apartfromtheTim grnzlngherdswhlch
spotlh~
grassy
pl,flu
~houhl
gathvr
round
tollst
the
hal)PY
strain,
g rouT),
..e
*h.a"
tO Whilefeathered
songsters
of the shadygroVt’S
of
their
deridinghtughter’
t oonlnlOllCOd
1 -, ibarful
btltwllOn someUt ~*,~
Should
hush thulrown to llstto oil|ers’love~;
rally
meupon myilIcOns’ahoy
tO thesnoredl h,~dwhennight’s
shadOWS
stoallng
o’ertheplato

f.

CL~
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Released from toll the nelghborlngmahland swain, 1
Tllegroup
should
dance
upontilemoon-llt
mead
To thebIRhe
numbers
of thepoetts
reed.
l|yheaven
thusfavored,
Alexis,
whowould
not
Envythepleasures
ofthepoet’s
lot?
AI,EXIBt

Go,silly
youth
I thou’rI
llke
themanI know,
Whosawitslave
docked
forthepageant
show~
And,IntheJoytheglittering
trapplngs
gave,
0ursed
fidethathe
lindnotbeenborna slave.
I knewa poet onceI

BY OIIDELI,B
C, IIOWK.
Genlus
th~ Pythlnn
of theheautlful,
Le tVeSits large truths a rhhlle to the dull ;
Fromeyes profane a yell tile Iris screens,
Andfool,~ on fools still nsk what llamlet
means.
BUhWEI{,
’

Theglorious glfts of genius arc often
fatal to the possessor; and those lofty
:’-~
aspirations and goldenpoetic reveries
otheroal’fanolos--arolikewiseoften deemCORYDON.
elltoa flitter
disappointment.
Thedrea:
O happymenI
mydovotoeof
literary
idols
isoften
crushed
:.
What
washelike
?--dld’st
well
Ills
figure
scan
amid
the
gorgeous
ruins
of
his
own
castle
Hadhe theradlant
browanddream-Ill
eyes
building,
whioh,
before
thedomeispropOf somebright
wanderer
fromPuradlset
Whopasse(l
In happiness
earth’s
eoenes among~ crly
fixed,
totters
andtumbles
uponhim.*
Ills
breathing
muslo~
antl
Iris accents
song
?
Above
allthefinefaculties
thatthemu~hZXlS.
nificent
hand
ofthe0rester
haslavished
lIIs heritage waswoeI e’en fromhis birth
uponpoorearth-worms,
isthatofusing.
Ills lot wasthe unfortunates’ of earth ;
thepen.~Ianya raptenthusiast
Itas
Ills natM-hoardid Misery attend,
away,
upinhisoldrlckety
dormiAndwalked
through
llfe--hls
onlyconstant
friend
: toiled
tory,
with Iris brain wild and foverlsh,
To sorrow
horn,
a melancholy
eldld,
On whomthesuncastshadows,
batne’er
smiled. and his lteart--tho humanheart--throbIlls
wasasoul
which
lived
buttoeel)Ire-bing, teeming,bursting with the unsatlsYet povertysuppressedits generousfire ;
fled yearnings of the immormlsoul.Ile
Ills
wasa heart
ofthatpeculiar
kind
Whiehlongs
forpeace--yet
peace
could
neverfind. is shrinkinglysensitive, dreamyand morYetoft Ills subdued
nature
broke
control,
bidly melancholy,and recoils like a fawn
Andflames
poello
rapt
hlsfervhl
soul,
from the contaminating toudl of the
Andbright ooneel,tlons In a beuuls~ustrain
worldling. Ilis hoarded treasures, his
In soft delirium swepthis heated brain :
Andthenhe wasinspired,
andbreathed
forth
thoughtfire-side thoughts, his hearVsnestlings,
In words
whoso
lonehadlleaven’s
ownbeauty
caught;
his brightest jewels, and soul-gemsare
Sparkled
wlthgemsthecurrent
of hlssong,
glvon to the world--oftenhowvery thankAsswelllng
lorrenls
pourtltelr
thle
along,
Dealt
intofogm~
andrlseIn snowy
spray,
lossly? "The knights of the quill" arc
WRhdiamondsheen and Iridescent play.
usually poor in this world’s goods, but
Oft themesexalted wokethe poops15’ra,
rich in the mineof golden thought and
Or stirring
scenes,
ordeeds
ofm~rtlal
fro;
But better salted with Its gentle note
vision; and one that follows tim entranThesadbeQrt-hlstory
ofsomeImlnble
lot,
cing pursuits of literature often toils for
Whose
lowlyJoys,to wealth
andfumeunknown,
a daily
pittance
tltat
will,earcely
keep
Werebut a reflex of the mlnstrePaown:
the
haggard
monster,
tile
hungry
wolf,
Soft Plty’s hand swept o’er the poet’s heart
Andwokea etraln--he sang Its counterpart;
fl’om
thedoor.
Ill sorrowhe conceivedtheir hopes and fears,
TIle
world’s
blight
andhuman
unldnd.~ likeearth’s daughters
brought
themforth
In
nesses,
andevendeath,
cannot
quench
$
$
$
$
$
$
tltofirethat
glows
within
thechastened
ral°traln wRhsigns of woe
soul
; andthehontago
tileworld
gives
to
,Ith
solemn
steps and slow;
genlus--the
child
of
tears--is
a
poor
conof fond
nffeotlon
shed
solation, a shabbyrecompense,
for a lifo.
whomthe gentle dead
artof funeral
numbers,
tlmo of toll and heart-pales. Yet all who
tumblepo~t’s slumbers:
write
cannotoxpeet
toclamber
toParnasy existence
gave-sus’heights, and slake their burning
wets bloomo~er his grave.

¯ - ¯ :

airs, at t
comes ]

whenour

lot
sire
stone
wr0ngls
the.
this
nOW

many,a’
hath orl
heart h~

B
over

seoklnl
found

If the
out
lure
have
,iDo
slag
the
you,
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thirst at the fountain of knowledge.-- jt~st buddinginto promise--wasindeed
Thoughone’s inlluenco is delicate, and m olanoh01y
intheextreme;
and,as he
comesnot with the PoWerof an Archi- sald,
theporonnial
daisies
bloom
sumn~er
medes’lover, it will live, it will exist, and~,inter above’tlm fines~peer’thate~or
graced this earih. ]~Irs. IIemans, the
whenourhumEenamesandhabitations
are thickly overgrown
wit!l tho dark mos- queenly
poetess,
wasshamefully
deserted
ses of oblivion--whoa
tke chaotio silence byherungrateful
husband,
andwasone
of forgetfulness, shaUcoverwith its dark of themostwretched
womenat heart
that
over
lived.
She
was
tenderly
affeCpall the crumblingremains of departed
loveliness,
andhoary
Timewithhisob-tionate
andconstantin
herattachments
literating
fingqrs shall l!avo erased our --over
roadyto
forgi~:e
an iniury,
and
ofdeath
loved
simple namesfrom thq docaylng tomb- oveninthelastagonies
thedestroyer
of herhappistone. The world’s unkindness and tomadness
lienSadheart
wasoverthirsting
wrongis contlnaallyreeordingitself upon ness.
andwithtremuthe tablets of tim soul. IIow manyat forloveandsympathy,
lous
suseoptlbility
was
over
looking
about
this momentwouldgladly ask the heart
the
cold
places
of
this
earth
to
find
some
¯ nowstilled forever,to be forgiven? Yes1
object
to
wind
the
tendrils
of
affection
manya proud, soaring spirit theworld
T.hore
is something
pensively
hath crushed--and manya deep-loving about.
andsweetaboutherpoetry,
heart has beentorn, broke and lacerated mournful
makes
onelo!Ig
forthesMres
ofhnby bitter scorn, haughtypride andindif- that
mortality
and
it
glimpse
of
that
"undisference.
land"
beyond.
A religious
sonByronwasdriven, like another Oaiu, covered
timont
of
compassion
and
deep
suffering
over the teemingland and. dangeroussea,
socking
thatParadise
ofrest11oneverpervadeslike a brokenstrain of an ]~oliau
found;
hisownfraiRies
andtheMUSelyre all her writings.
unltod
towork
outIris
heart-felt
cqlami-Yes, geniusis a fatal gift, andorion
tlosanddeath
; and0roece’has
allthatsprings from more obscurity, tIomor,
poet,
wasa street-beggar--Plaremains
oftheunfortunate
English
bard.theblind
to
it
is
said
turned
a mill--Terencewas
Ifthestripling
Shelly
hadnotpoured
a
slave--Boefius
died
in the gloomy
outalltliowormwood
andgallofhisnavaults
of
a
prison,
~vithout
a friend to
tureinthe"Ccnei,
, hewould
probably
call his own--Paul:Borghes,had fourteen
havenotboonslfipwreeked
onthelittle
"DonJuan,"
norhisashesboonrope-trades, but starvedwith themall--’i:asso
was often in want of a few shillings-slng in a Rormmgrave. While living,
Oamoons,the author of "Lusiad," ended
the English rovlows thought the pale
his days in a dilapidated alms-house-youth
leagued
withhisSatanic
majesty,
and ’Vangolasleft his bodyto the surandworeonthealert
tocrush
withtheir
geons, to liquidate his debts. In ]%Iorry
heartless
criticisms
theyouthful
bard
England,with her ldngs r.nd her queens,
intoanuntimely
grave.
"Ifeelthedaiher wealth and grandenr, Baconlived a
alesgrowing
overmci"Saidthedying
lifo ofstlntod meanness--SirWalterIlalpoet:
those
weretheprophetic
visions
of
elgh perished
onthescaffold--Spenser
thelast
hours
ofIris
miserable
oxlstonco;
died
of
want--l~lilton
soldthecopyright
and~mong
thebroken
walls
anddalsios
of "Paradise Lest" for fifteen pounds,
oftheEternal
Oily,leaanother
victim
and endedhis days in obsenrity--Otway
ofEnglish
lampooning,
satiro
andabuse.
died of hunger--Leeexpiredin the street
Todieas young
asKeats--at
theyouth--Dryden lived in haggard poverty and
fulagoof twenty-three,
~vhenhe was

I

tile dull
;
/t,

often
~,!hoso
lofty
ondoom:.
-!’the
drea.

g
dormi.
feverish,

’ andm0r.
ike a fawn
~the
~ures;
his
nestlings,
oresare
than]{uill" are
s, but
~ghtand
e ontrantoils
for

y wolf,
I unkindq
~ gives
to
poorcon.
fur
a lifo-
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wear---Stool0 was alwaysat; wa~’ with the
bt~’liffs midoltlcials--Richard Savage,for
a deb~of eight pounds, endedl~is’et~r0er
in the :Bristol prison--Butler lived in
penury and dic’d iu want~Qhattcrton,
the child of genius and misfortune, destroyed himself by his own hands--Dr.
Johnson was so reduced i1~ circumstances
that he wrote "Rassolaes the Prince of
Abysinia," in tile evenings of a week,
to defray his me,her’s funeral expenses.
Even in America, the boasted land of
freedom,EdgarA. Poe, the laureate-poet.,
died withou~ a farthing to call his own.
i; After all those humanmiserlcs, Parnassus is no~ deserted ; the Castalian spring
flows on as over, and the Apollo of antiquity smiles as benignantly upon the
present generation as when Eastern mythology recorded only fiction and wonder.
Audeven in this golden-sunset hind, the

bard has tuned his lyre to the song of
the l~Iusos ; and, whenthe g,mmcof dark:
heSSht~s buttoned the night-curtains, the
trudging miner hies away to his little
cabin to whiloawaytlm hours of twilight
in the delleious ruptures inspired by prose
and verse. Therois genius of ahlgh of
dot in 0al’ifornia~most fl’equontly to be
mot with amongthe beetling crags ¯ and
rocks of the imporial snow-ch/d Sierraswhoonly need a pedestal to elevate them
above the commondilly-dally rhymsters
of the present day. What 0alifornian is
not proud of our own McDonald, the
King of Editors on the Pauifio coast, who
broafl~os the sweetness of his owngreat
soul into the columns Of the !’Trinity
Journal?" Ankt who can forgot the late
~dward Poll0ok--whoso harp sounded
the sweetest strnlns ever awal~onodupon
oursunnyshores?

i

~

u.~t.~tlmhasset in withits usualseverity imposed this.inclement and disagreeable
uponthissainted
citybythesea
The summerweather upon us~ ns an olrset to
~Cg~"V’~
ocean
breezes
come
inloaded
with
enthe numerous adwmtagos of the Drama,
tirefog-banks;
andrierco
simooms~their
Music~Literature and Oommercialbenefits
hot~
aridbreath
changed
toa cliill
dampness
whichwo~as a Metropolis possess over all
--sweep over the bleak sand hills. The fa- other portions of the Golden State. We
mous Gate which forms the entrance of SanFraneiseansenjoy a decidedsu periority
our lovely ])ay does not always wear its in tim luxuries and elegancies with which
golden aspect. Wchave seen it whoa it Art and social refinement have adorned our
was peerless In its splendor and gorgeous homes;bat our interior brethren bask in a
dyes--whoaits dazzling effulgence seemed climate
themostglorious
everbestowed
a radiauce streaming in from the realms of uponanyhind,As thlsSocialChairon
Glory, whichlay just beyond--when,as the these
Summer
afternoons
sallies
forth
along
ttatoly vcssel~ redo out into the sea of Montgomery
street--panoplied
in a hctn’y
llg’ht,
ovcrcoat~
toresist
thefierce
assails
ofthe
"The
tall mastsmeltedtothinnestthreadsIn thechill~
sandy
breezes-i
t contrasts
ourweathglowing
ht~,zo
of gold;*’
er withthelong,gilded
summer-days
that
~Rlld W0have seen it~ too, when gloomy
restin halcyon
peaceuponthePlains
of
fleets of mist passed in, and wrappedcity~ theMesa,
orthesunny
hills
and~,’alcs
of
hills and bay in darkaess,a,~d drizzled their LosMariposns.
Thesunshines
asbrightly
cohl spray in dreary showers through the there as it ever shone onclassic lands, and
cheerless streets, l’rovidencc with a.just sinks in the hazy west with as incirable
distribution
ofitsfavors~
seems
to havesplendor
asitoversankinthexEgeaa
sea.

’!(

:’ The cra
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plain b.nd recur
sl~tfli be under.~
bond’ over
,yet
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Whll~
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tho song o£
u’ktho
his- littlo
!wilight
ro80

~tlytobe
ltn d. :

,c~llorras--

~
:l~T~to
them
rl~ym.~tors
lifornlan is
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Tile crags of Yo-Semiterise bolder than
Drachenfels ; nnd vinos are springing on
plain and mountain side whoso vintage
shall be under skies as mellowand golden
as bend over the vine-harvests of fair
Italy. Yet fbr those~mornings~thero are
some~when the sun gleams warm and
brightly on fuirYorbaBuena
and. the distant
hills of OontraCosta, we can well afford to
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TIlE LOVERS.
’TwAsnight:
theplacid,
moonroseslowly
To spau the sky with shining girth,
kud shod her light--serene and holy,
Upontheslumberinget/rth :
Andglistened in its silvery beams
A. thousand merry-dancingstreams,

Thers stood a porch a cot before,
- Watchand walt,
,,
Ilalf hid by day from view,
While
theclouds
comein through
th0Ooldeu
Gate.’"
Yet midthe vines tlmt clothed it o’er,
The moonbeamsstruggled through,
A~ao~,osto theinclemencyof San FranAnd
flitted faintly on a pair
cisco summerweather, a young friend of
the Social Chair tells a ludicrous incident, Of youthful lovers seated there.
whichillustrates its sad effects undereertaia circumstances. Our friend with an- 0 fit Whore
the place
for sports
gentle ’mong
loversleaves,
Zephyr
’other youngmanweut, on one of our most
characteristic
afternoons,
to CalluponalWhereOupid,
screened
bydarkness,hovers
ladyacquaintance,
wholivedin thesub-Andlleaveu
an airof wooingbroathes~
urbs i and~after wanderingfor awhile, uu- I Where,half supprest, the mooulight’sgush
,lain of their way, nm0ng
the sand.hills, ~ Betraysno tell-tale maidenblush..

k:

I

t
V
b

d::ring i/.hich timethey bad thefull benefit’ 0 fitthetime, when
fail,
lostre~d.
chill sea breeze~ they arrived in the / Gaymeasures in the leafy bowers,
of

3sgroekblo
offset to
tho Drama,
.enefits
essover
all
~lStato. We
superiority
with which
our
bask in a
;r bestowed
al Ghairon
Iii~ forthalong
in a heavy
.sails
ofthe
wenth:r-days
that
~ePlains
of
id’vales
of
nsbrlghtly
lands,
and
s inelrablo

vlcinitya of the younglady’s home.As is/ Or mirthfully their banquets spread
very natural in cases where persons are / Within the corals of the flowers;
desirous of makinga favorable impression/ Whenelves and sprites their revels keep,
they inspected each other’s personal up- Andcare.encumbered mortals sloop.
peuranee before approaching the house.~ /
Ourfriend expressedthe result of his orit-/ The
lover
clasps
thebeside
hand intlleglove,
And
lowly
kneels
maiden,
ical inspection in the exclamation:
strives
totell
love~
yournose isas blue asanIButvainly
,Oharley,
Withfears
toodeep
hishis
henri
isladen;
~
Andshemidvine-loaves
slyly
seeks
indigo-bag
l"
-¯ [ ,,,~I.~otheblush
uponhercheeks.
"Soisyours
I"replied
hisinen~..
......
eunon
they
both
colnmeneefl VlOl~n~- ~ J.u ,,,~
Thor.....
_ ....
~r.’ln" as our friend / .... uim lovers--yo who’vosought

nature was never more beautifully ¯ . "1 Andfeet again thi
plified than in the present case, Withtllel
friction, the deep blue changed,to/Gaz on him, fair oues--ye wha’vefelt
aVi°l°ntdeeper purple; and the two chivalrous/ oYourheltrts respond to wordsunspokenyoungmen, perfectly satisfied with the re- Who’vowaited long for one whoknelt
up a ei.rculatlon," and con- / To break suspense by wont unbroken-sulteludingOf
,gettingthat the appearance
of their couu-/Who’vo
turnedaside a blushto hido~
tenances wouldnot be over fuscinating to Gazeand. let not your spirits chide.
theyoung
lady’s
eyes,
followed
their
nosus
I
~orth~inollnatlon
whichthoseorgans1
Ay,lot
no chidlngs
front
your
bearts
Saythat
thelover
actoth
illy,
Inspired~back
towards
thecity.
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live unmolestedby the fell destroyer! It
is se hard to ’1 pass under the rod," and
realize that blows given from heaven are
but to strike downthe "tares and weedsof
dark luxuriance" that grow about our
Tis dohe f-the awfill wordis spokenl-hearts. In cahner mood,.wekiss the hand
Themurmuredyew his lip escapes 1
that smote so heavily, ~nd crave tIis pry
IIe fitlters low, in accentsbroken,
and forbearance whoafflicts notwill’ingly
"Say, Bet, du youlike these ’ere grapes?" the children of lIis love.
Andechoes back a soft responseA perfect picture of health wasthis lit" Yeabet~ Zeke--aright smart chance1"
tle on%and so sudden was her death, it
left no impressuponher beautiflfl features;
Fao.~[ an esteemedcontributor we have ~nil as she lay in her little white coffin,
received the followin~ feelingly written with the pure buds ef spring nestling
obituary of a dearly loved ch.il d. /Bereaved
~.round the fltir waxenform, slte seemed
parents, alone, can fully sympathisowith like an angel sleeping amongthe flowers,
the touclfing sentimentsexpressed.
too dainty and life-li’ko to be hid awayin
LrPTLI~
IRA’"Say not thou art bereavodl the green earth.
there is no sorrowlike unto mineI"
Oh yet wholove so deeplyj clasp not
Died--at Sacramento, Ira, daughter of so closely your idolized one%the grave is
E. 0., and Laura C. W., aged one year and not fi~r distant, and in a fewdays the earth
five months.
will have maderoomfor them in her warm
Beautifal~ oh] howbeautiful and lovely embrace. The green fields lie around, and
was this little bud of promis%so suddenly the vernal winds are piping of the flowery
torn fi’om the parent vine. But the other summer-time;the earth is flfll of music,
day, there was joyaudhappiness in the un- and the sky is lost in an eternity of blue ;
brokenhomecircle, to whichlittle Ira was but "mid the deep shadows of this night
as a radiant sunbeambrightening a cloud- of woo,"sky and earth are alike joyless to
less sky--and all around was light, and the hearts of the afflicted parents, whose
love~ and beauty. Little did the fond ones chief joy aud delight hath fled never to redreamthat a nlght of such darkness would turn. The voice of nature is sweet, but
so sooa o’orcust the bright horizon of their thosongs of the Angels in the fields of
life.
Bethlehem were not sweeter to the shepA sweetangel was Ira--everybody loved herds than the little soft voice of Ira was
her. Her beautifidfitoe, and pleasant ways to us ; who, but one week ago was crowwonyour heart at once; and, as yon looked ing with wild delight, and lisping her first
into her soul-lit eyes, you were remind0d little wordsof infantile sweetness.
of the picture of a cherub. ]lut Death,
Sweet bc thy slumbers, precious dust ;
the unwelcome
visitant to all, claimed her sleep on thou younginheritor of hoaveu’s
for his own~ and ere we were awar%the bliss ; sleep sweetly until the arch-angel’s
awfifl truth of his dreadpresence--sost0al- trompbreaksin uponthydream.There
thy was his trcad--Ilashcd suddenly upon isa shrine
within
thylittle
grav%where
our bewilderedminds, and the pure unspot- we canhoardawayourholylove; andwe
ted soul had passed awayfrom earth.
praythatthepureheart.felt
dovotio:bwhich
Ohl Fatlmrl forgive us, if in such an isborninsorrow,
andthereligious
lustre
hour as thi% impious thoughts should which
adorns
a humble
christian’s
lifo,
may
crowdthemselvesuponour selllsh hearts : notf~doawayunderthesmiling
auspices
there are so few in the world to love u% offortune
andpleasure.
I, ookup~yeafand surely there was roomenough on this flicted
parents;
castthycaresupon.one
great earth of Thine for this littl0 oao to who has said"As the watersof Noah
For Cupid’s hero’s must act parts
That sober miodsconsider silly;
Andsure, ’tis orthodoxto love
Withlips that utter nought, yet move.

weC P.unotresist tl
foil.’

i art"greW
hus:c~me
dainty
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not
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liearo~],.and
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ipingoi
)
th isfullof ~usi%
’"hi."
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~adowsOf ilii ~ight
are ,liko ]’d ss to
~’tod
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i
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sliall neverreturn to coverthe earth, so the I i~t his wordstibet fits the presenttime as
covenant of mypc~ce shall never depart neatly as possible. Surely, if ever there
B~ssm. was a musical community,it is ours. Some
from thee."
To this we cannot resist the temptation time ago dancing swayeda rival scepter,
of giving the following stanzas fi’om the but itsrcign is no longer an absolute monbeautiful poomby T. B, Aldrich~ entitled archy ; wostill dance, but without giving
up our llfe to that one grace, and existing
" B.~nlF.BI.:55."
only in the feel and to the soun,1 of the
l[avo you not heardthe poets tell
:~lazourka! Yarsouvionnc,Esmcralda,&c.,as
tlow camethe dainty Bahia Bell
we formerly did. Wonowascend scales,
into this world of ours ?
" Thegates of [leaven wereleft ajar :
wequaver, we vocalize,and musicis in the
With folded hands and dreamyeyes,
ascendant. A melodious tarantula seems
Wanderingout of paradise,
to havebitten us all, and wetrill and chirp
Shesawthis planet, like a star,
and cultivate our voices. Not that we have
Itung in the pt}rplo depths of ovcn~
Its bridges, rnnn|az to and fr0~
producedthe result that sanguineexpectaO’er which the widtc-wingod
Ante sl go,
tion mighthavedesired ; for, iu consideraBearing the holy Deadto ][eavon 1
She touched abridge of flowers--those feet, tion of the numberof music-schools, the
largo class of pupils, and the moneyexpendSo light they did not bondthe bells
ed, one would naturally suppose San
Of the cclestlal aspbodclsl
Theyfell like dewuponthe flowers
Francisco to be a perfect nest of nightinAndall the air grewstrangely swoet l
gales, the melodyof whosovoices would
Andthus camedainty Babie Boll
constantly ascend "like a cloud of sweet
Into this worldof ours.
richsound."
0a thecontrary
thestudy
of musicapparentlyittoapacitatos its votaIt cams upon us by degrees :
ries for usin~ thdr voices, and. their being
Wcsaw its shadowere it fell
not of, or in practice, (I believe it is of
Thek|towlodgo
thatourGodhadscat
verylittle importm|ccwhich) is the unfailllis messengerfor BahiaBoll.
We shuddered with unlanguaged pain,
ing excuse withwhiohtipsy decline singing
knd all our hopesworechangedto tbars, lbr the morepleasure afforded to listeners
Xndall our thoughts raa into tears
by a sweet, simpte, unairoctodvoice. Soma
Like sunshineinto rain.
of the most bcautifid and tender poetry
Wecried aloud in’our belief,
"0, smite us gently, gently, fled I
ever written has beauin the form of songs
’Peachus to bendand kiss the rod,
Andper’foot
growthrough
grlof." and ballads ; aad whenrequisite tones and
fine wordsflow in unison, there can be no
Ah,howweloved
liar,
Godc|mt~,li
;
I
aurar or moredelightl’ul treat for the souliarllttlo
heart
wascased
inonrs:
Ourhearts
arebroken,
Babic
Belll
Isos than in listening to them. Bat a silly
speechof a musical
critic
( he musthave
boonashamedof it, viewingits cll’~ct) declaring that we cannot understand words
.ffct~ ~ur~a~
~bcut
out ~t|cqc.
andmelody
at once--either
oneof them
,, Atpresent
our notions
Of Innsic Rrc 80
must be sacrificed--has received such univery uncertain that we do not.know what versal credit tlmtson g-writers of the presit is wc do like, only in general we arc ent day present the musical world with
transported with anything that is not Eng- words as nearly approaching the nonsense
lish : so it be of a foreign growth--let it to which they are expected to be reduced
be Italian, French,or IIigh Dutch--it is the by the music, as is in the nature of lilngsame thing. In short, our English music lish verso to render--no meaninglesssound
is quite rooted out, and nothingisyet plant- can be beautiful. The great triumph of
ed tn its stead."
Operamusicis thepoweritpossesses
in
So wrote Addison, marc than a hundred expressing
dellght,
grief!
fearandpassion;
years ago and there is an odd suitability
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its thrilling soundsimpressthe senses like
(0t~:raticnnb~lrmmflix.
cunning pantomim%and with the added
effect of’ wordsbecomestill morepowerful. ’_Pbogreat feature for the past inonth lms
If tlw. wordsby themselveshave no merit, been the NewOrleans l~ nglish OperaTroupe
they detract from the melodyjbut if they composedof /qiss Rosallo Duraud, Miss
have, the union adds to the beauty of each, Georgi~Ilodson~l~[iss AdaKing~Mrs. BouIfth ~ musicpossesswordsat all~ they should dinot~ Mr. Lyster, Mr.Trover and ~Ir. Boube as nearlyas possible¢,qual to the thrill- dinot. With one or two cxceptions~ the
ing sounds to which they give expression, Press of tiffs city greeted the first perforor all the beautyof unity is lost,
manceof these artists with a most savage
There is somethiuginfinitely amusingin oaslanght~ whichthe public has fitiled to
Addison’sfear on seeing an Italian opera- endorse.
Thesevorit.y
of tlmcriticisms
singer giving vent in his owntongue to was not lessened by !he fact tlmt they were
wild and excited burstsj lest he should be uttered in gehctal terms~ and without men.
abusing and deriding the companypresont~ tion of the points of defeot~ inducing the
who’ look on admiringly~ without under- conclusion that the performanceswere withstanding a single word. But as that lan- out a redeeming trait. IIad the company
guageis said to be the natural channel of been less talented titan they really ar%or
musi%and as its sweet liquid syllables less attraetive~ they wouldhave sunk irreseemto run naturally into it~ it is delight. trievably under tim attack. The opening
l’td enough to listen to the melodyand seleetion~ "La Sonnambula/’was truly untake the sense on credit, as three-fourths lbrtunate; the musicbeing unsuited to the
of the people whogo to the Italian opera force and capacities of tim Troupc~and by
mu.~t; they not being familiar with tlmt no means calculated to show them off to
tongue,at least as it is spokenin Italy.
the best adwmtage. This was~ however,
It werea vain task to sumup the charms not so muchthe fault of the companyas
of music--a workof supererogation ~ tbrj theresult
ofcircumstanc%
Ibrtholrwhole
afterpagesor earnest
panegyri%
a few rq~ertoir~
hadbeenInadvertentlv[teft
onthe
notes
fi’om
somesweet
iustrument~
strui:k
Isthmus,
andtheywereforced
toopenwith
bya skillfifl
Imud~
orthesoft~
rich
tones
of whatever
theycouldlindin thiscity.
a fine voico~singing somefavorite air~ will Sincethentheyhaveperformed
the"Bomake,all wordypraise seemfitint and weak, hemian
Girl~"
the"Child
oftheRegiment/’
Still~ like everythingelse, it is only beau. "Don Pasqualo" and "Oinderell% " and
tifld in its place ; and whenpursuingit as all with steadily increasing success and of.
a study~to the exclusion of all else ~ and feet. ’l’he personal beauty of the ladios~
for the purpose of modulating a weak their evident desire to please aud manifest
wiry voice that heaven only intended for happiness at having pleased ; the fine as.
themereuseof theowner~
it becomes
a ting of the entire corn puny, the superbmanbore indeed. To quote the 82eetator again nor in wlfich the pieces have been moun--anti heis generally acknowledgedpretty ted, the tidiness and. excellence of the
goodauthority: "Musicis certainly a very choral adjt,uets and tim superior quality of
agreeable entertaiumeut~ but if it would the orchestra have disarmed criticism and
take the entire possessionof our ears~ if it established the Euglislt Opera’rroupo in a
wouldmakeus incapable of bearing sense, firm and enviable positiou in the fiwor of
if it wouldexclude arts that have a much the community, It has been very justly
greater tcndouey to the refinomeut of hu- obscrved~that Oalifornia could not support
mannature ~ I confess I wouldallow it no a first-class Opera Troupe. ’It wouhl bo
betterquarter
thanPlatohasdon%who folly to expect of San Francisco what no
banishes
itoutof hiscommoawealth."
city in the United States~ or even in the
it, n,
world~ has over boon able to accomplish

,il’;to appreciatetim
of. the eatert~tiume~
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without material assistance from the gov- tleman is steadily advancingin public faernment or heavy priv:~to contributions; vor. The true role of lift. Lystcr is evincvcrthcles%the most captious critic can- dently in hugo clmracter% such as "Pomnot fill1 to appreciate the immensesuperi- polino" in the opera of " Oindcrclla,’
ority of’ the entertainments furnished by whidl was particularly well re,ldercd by
the English Opera Getup’lay over those we him. A great deal of credit is duo to Mr.
have been solong patronizing. Burlesques Maguir%proprietor of’ the Opera House,
and cxtravitganzas of doubtlhl propriety, [br the very liberal and elegant style in
sensation drama3of undoubtedimmorality, whichthe various pieces have been presenthread-bare bloody tragedies, kuld lugu- ted. lI~is certainly ~’ery pleasingto see an
in the choir, and to
brious eomcdie% with now and then a array of’ pretty women
kno~¢
that
they
pc,.form
the parts allotted
dash of Negro Minstrelsy or a few circus
to
them
with
grace
and
merit.
The orchesantics, have composedthe rational entertra
has
never
been
surpassed
in
thiscity,
tainments of our people Ibr several years,
equal
toanyother,
ofthe
and we arc gre~tly indebted to the Opera andisprobably
Troupe for the refl’cshing and relining same uumberof pieces, to be found elsechange they have ina,guratod. Miss I)u- where,Takenus a whol%theentertainrand possesses a largo share of personal laeats gh’oaby the I,:nglisit OperaTroupe
beauty, is an excellent actress, and has a have been eminently successful, a,ld havn
clear,
butnotpowerful, voice,
Thislady been received with unmistakable pleasure
iscertainly
notanklboui
{ butifshedoesby crowded and fitsh}oualflo audiences.
not sing so wclI, she more titan compen- The troupe will leave for Sacramentoon
sates by he,’ fine acting and manyattrac- the 27th last., and will bc succeeded by
tions. The i,nagination is not put upon .~Ir. Collins, assisted by ,~[iss FannyMorant,
talent,
andone,weprethe rack when Sulpico iu the "Child of a ladyof(Iceidod
dict:
wbo
will
become
a
marked
fitvorito.
the Regiment"declares "she is divl,m, "
Nothing
of
hnportauce
lms
transpired
in
whereas those or kindred words addressed
out’
other
theatres,
hi’lie
Pitron,
the
popto Alboni merely provoke l.mghtcr. The
audience should not see Albo,d while she ular and pleasing Frenchactress, returned
[Yore Paris by the last steamer. She is
is
I singlng,"iwhereas they take an evident the¢l~fitnt~ gat&,of our Frenchpopulation,
delight in looking a t Miss Durand. Missl
backwithcnthusiGeorgiaHodsonis likewise very beautiful { / andwillbe welcomed
afial.
of classic fi£cc and syzmnetrical[igure, with
/a rich, sympathetic:contralto voice, but not.
powerful, this lady has made herself a
great fitvoritc.
She assumes masculine
~otlm’
~’oild,
roles, and renders them with muchskill
Imstt
poplin,
small
plaldcd,r
cutra:
colors,
and artistic merit. Miss AdaKing is also
arc
meeting
with
Slmoial
approbation
{’or
t,. groatacquisltionto the troupe, and is al1)ants{
no
othorchango
in
the
cutti,{g,
fl.om
ways llstoned to and seen with pleasure.
Mr.Buudlnot,the bassoin.of undo, is a cap- last year’s style, tllalt sligMlynarrowerin
ital actor. This gentleman possesses cue the. logs.
of the finest voices for an orator we have Cloth jacket, of a color harmonizing
over heard, but lacks volumein his sing- with the pants, (ltslms of roses is quite the
ing. As a stump-speaker, Mr. Boudinot{
favorite) cut ¯ a tight fitting body
’
.
, flaring
oh outo~etthehi,sloosely,
antl,caching
a
,
,
would be vci’yaft’cuti~e.
Ills deep, r, ,{ _ !’ ’ . .I ¯ , ’ ....,’
well.modulatedvoice wouldwiehl a potentI little lower mtan tutti% somewaatpomteu{
influence with the multitude. Mr. Trover,{ uarrow collar turned down,with side lapthe lcsore, has a sweet cud musical voice, / polls turned completely l).tck, extendlng
This
thosenreorna
’ g.ca
"I item
" thetopto thebottom,
bvt by no means a.strono~, otto.
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moated with rows of metal buttons sot
close together. The buttons intended for
fitsteuing are sewedon tile under side and
are laced across with bright silk eord~ or
as is sometimesthoughtbest a piece of tlle
stuffwith eyelets is sowedon to lace this
cord diamond shaped| which looks very
pretty over the white dickey! nowso h~shionablc; the sleeves are plain close fitting
coat sleeve! with narrowwhite lines cuffs
pturncd.
Narrow brim! bound with straw color or
black galoon with plain straw cord and
tassel woundthree times rouud tlm crown
and tied on the right side, the tassel barely falling over the brhn.
The aboveis adapted to boys of eight to
twelve years---younger ones will look
more becomingly dressed in white pants
loose sitting, and box-plaited on the hips.
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The steamer J, L. Stcvens~ on the 20th
of May!carried from this port 420 passengers ~tnd ~1~792!727~00
in treasure. "We
were also relieved of over a quarter of a
million in depreciatedtbreiga coin.
Three new steamboats arc m diiferent
stages of construction at SteamboatPoint.
TheState Treasury contained $512!.318!17 at the close of business May24th.
Thefitir tbr the benefit of the Sisters of
Mercynetted $10!500~00.
The Branch Mint at San Francisco has
the capacity for coining ~,t.0~000!000|an.
nually.
Anorder has been received by a foundry
in this city lk’omPosquicralbr tbur thirty.
two pound howitzers tbr tim armamentin
northern Mexico.
’l’he coinage in the BranchMintfor the
week ending May30th was $35~000.
June 1st, the Alornh~gCall entered upon
tlm sixth volume.
]httes of Passage to the Eastern States
for the lmstmonthhave boel| quite unilbrm
at ~150!lirst cabin; $90, secondcabin; and
$40, in steerage|
although
someobtained
tickets at a slight reduction,
The Overland Mail, in Al)ril ~ carried|
from this city S,328 letters. ]|t Maythe
nun|bcr was increased to 15~2.10~being an
advance of more than one hundred per

Is lmndsome and comfortable; made of
cloth or velvet| is intended to sit rather
loosely and has but the seams under the
arms--reaches nearly to the knees and is con|,.
The amount of treasure sl|ippcd per
buttonedup the front to the throat; sleeves
Gohlen Ago,Juno 6th! was $2~375,277,31
loose..tisht~ reacl|iug half wayfi’omtlm elbow being the largest shilnnent of the season.
to the wrist and a little wider at Hmbot- lff120 passengers left our shores by the
tom ; a wide cuff of gay. plaid! left open samestea|u~r.
The Frazer river minesare looking up I
both front and back and bound with the
material of tim sacque;finish the four cor- The Northerner of May13th brought down
in dust from Victoria, and the Paners of the cuff with tassel buttons--bind $50~000
cific of Juno 5th about SGO,O00.
Some
downthe frontand around the bottom w~th one wise in such matters has calculated
the plaid of the cuff’s. White cambric the last shipment is an average of $209|
~
sleeve--ruffled,
withdouble
rulHoatthe per man)tbr the two lnonths work,
necktiedwithplaidribbonabout
oneinch The numberof letters by Overland Mail
were)
27th of May)2!,189~ the 30th, 2!890;
wide.
Juae3d, l,7~2; Juno6tl|! l,635;the10th,
White straw hat with brim turned up 4,089; the 1.tth, 1,393; and the 17th. 2!490~
all round| and gaiters buttoning up at the makinga total of 16!748~showing[[ gradual increase in the amountof mail nmttcr
sides.
(brwardodbythis route.
Snowlbll on the Sierras last winter to
thedepth
ofthirty-seven
foot.
Ourmarkets this month ’were teemiug
strawberries
in thegreatest
There werein this port, May20tl b 2~ withluscious
ships! 14 barRs! ,l brigs and 4 schooners~ abundance.
besides coasters! and 68 vessels are roper.
WilliamMorris alias Tipperary Bill was
tedontheir
waytothisportfronl
tlmEas.executed for the murder of Doalq on the
torn States.
lOth of June.
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~ The boginning era nowvolumo shrilled among tholr household-gods-is generally allowed to be an event which where gentle eyes anxiously look forward
brings readers and pnblishors iu closer every" monthfor its arrival, and hail its
friendly eom|nunion--whontim former are comingwith gladness--whoso sympathetic
gratified with pleasing wordsand confidou-hearts trace its pages, and find in its lhmiltim disclosuresr and the latter makethe Jar appc~lranoodeeper feelings and tenderer
most enticing promisesfor the future ; and sentiments than the magicletters have exwe sh~lL not makethe present occasion an pressed--wilegenerouslyoverlookits faults
and find a merit in eves the endeavor to
eXCel)lionto the general rule.
ploasol--if there be such homes,our labor
To Us, kind readers and Price(is of the has its reward; and encouragedby the genMagazine~the relation of tim ¯past three /
tle tones and warmwishes of such devoted
/years has boon one of unbrokenagreeable" friends, we look with bright anticipations
nnss, the manyfriendly words of approval~
and encouragement have come to us like to the filturo.
the gentle tones of lo~’ed voices, and we
Tm~li’onrth of July--the eighty-third
have found our Magazine a means of in~.nniversary
of our Independence--is at
creasing to a vast extent that circle of warm
hand~
an
d
American
patfi0tism will again
hoartod~ generous fl.ionds whose numb5rs
be
jubilant,
expend
itself in file usual
can never be too great. .rind we look to
amount
of
burnt
powder~
bu|mombespeechthe filture with no desire for morehappies
and
bad
whisky,
and
be
laid aside to
ness in our kindly relations, than has been
repose
quietly
for
another
twelvemonth.
offered by the past--except as our field beIs the national ardor of our people cooling,
comesmore exteade:l.
Wehave no great promises to make for or the glorious spirit whichwhilomvented
tile future, but will simplysay that weshall itself ia grandcelebrations of this day bestrive, as over, to do the best in our power. coming extinguished? It would seem so,
Weshall be guided ia our endeavors by a at least in SanFrancisco, whe|’onot a move
has been madeto publicly honor the comdetermination to select whatever we think ing anniversary. There was a time--it is
will be most pleasing and acceptable to our treasured amongthe most ~lvid recollecreaders. If our.~iagazino hasnot contained arttclos of as sterling value or of as tions of our youth.-when tile Fourth of
July was a day only equaled by general|nuoh literary merit, as those of Eastern training--a day long to be rememberedby
Reviewsand ~tt~gnzines, it has not boon [
youthful hearts for the gorgeous pageant
beeausu we would not gladly have given I
of military processions, cannonading,orathem ~ they were not within our roach.--[ tions, gingerbread|andfire.works at night.
But miuff papers of really groat value and I
Lot us deemthat, even if the exhibitions
Literary excellence have appeared in our] of our patriotic spirit be less general than
pages and the most enthusiastic admirer formerly, tile flamnhas not diminished,hut
of California cannot but commend
the zeal burns with deeper and steadier force tn the
and labor which has been exhibited in breasts of our increasing millions of freegiving to the worldfacts and illustrations men.’l’llo sarcastic mayridicule and laugh~
connectedwith thehistoryv scenery and re- but why,if they can find no worthier way
sources of our State.
to glvo expressionto their feelings, should
If there are homes--andwe wouldfond- [ not the boys burn firo-craokor~, tile :non
ly doomthere arc--whore tho OaliforulaJ
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drink whisky and the orators make long- principles of the different fitctions. A more
winded speeches? The i:spirit of )?G" unhaplLystate of ~dl’nirs Ibr the wcllhreof
commonwealthcannot easily be imaginanimates them--tile samespMt that glowed ~
ed. By obeyingtheinstiacts ef blind iJarin the patriotic bosomsof those whoop- ty prejudices) goodliriaeiDlcs aud menare
posed the veteran soldiers of :Europe at often sacrificed) while political intriguers
Lexington) ~nd foaght the battles) fi’om and wire-workers) whopossess the .cunning
direct the l)opuhlr movements,
ass these
Bunker Itill to Yorktown:which form our to
violent partizan [boliags to atlain their own
nation)s pride and glory; and)if ever occa- election and the success of their uuworlhy
sion sball require) they will go forth to do measures. An earnest desire for the pnbdeeds that shall eqnal ia daring those of lic weal. wouldnaturally bespeaknn ardent
for the party which stood as the extheir forefitthers, What Americanheart zeal
ponent of our views;butte fbllow with
may not feel proud on this day7 Is the bigoted perverseness a mereaalne, ]s tinOld Worldunstable dynasties are tottering worthynny rational l]eing) and nn abuse of
to thelr fifll, and the light ef empiresgrows thohiglitrust confided, to us in tberight
of st 1 ’rage An,eminentessnyist~ in speakfifint) but Peace and Prosperity attend as ing of’ tim evils of strong fitctions) sa.vs:~
hand-maidensopen our fitvored land) nnd "A amens lmrly-spirit) wheuit rages in
this day our flag floats oo the breeze with its full violence)exerts itself in civil war
anotherbright star ia its glittering constel- and bloodshed; and ;,vben it is uuder the
greatest restraints, naturally breaks out in
lation. All hail) yo glorious’t’liirty-Throc falsehood)" detraction) eahnnny)anda par" Foreverfloat that stniidard ~heetl-tinl admhdstrationof’justiee. Inaword)
it fills a nation with spleen and rancor and
Wherebreaths the foe but falls heforo uE)
extingnisiies nil tim seeds of good-nnture)
With Freedom’snon beneath our feel,
~)ld I’~1.’{2/2do111)1~ bllnnor streaming
o)erlie ~11
compassion and humanity."
¯ To avoid being madethe powerless tools
Is our last issue, in the course of some of dcsigalng politMans and ldadling a vil mrty-Slfirit) we shouhlall think tbr
remarksi nadoin viewof, the apln, oae!dng olent
ourselves; weighand comparethe relative
election) we stated as our candhl, beltct’~ value of principles imd men, and vote asthat the majority of voters woretmconeious cording to the decision of our judgment)
tools in the hands of political tricksters and not be led by the sound of empty
and wire-workers. The question natural- namesshouted by political intriguers.
ly arises) wherchllies the cause of this
~o~0ntt’ilmt0r~
anb~orrul!OUb~ut~,
lamentable state of alrah’s?--and we purpose to devote a few wordsto the suhjeet.
13.M.-h’orth San Juan.~’Wecannot do it-It must be nppareut to every Impartial
at:least oct until youfully explain where
exam|ncr)that the fitult has its source in
ilad by whomit was written.
the strong i mrty-feelhlgsby whichthe great Jemde.--"’rho Caged Bird Set Free" will
will hardly do to print. Tryagaiu) Jenmass ef tim people are actuated in their
nie; the heart that conceivedthe sentipolitical conduct.It is a fitct indisputable meats ct’ those lincs~imperfeet thengh
that of late years more empty sounds-- they be--is act destitute of poetry, ],hi.
dearer patiently to perfect yonrself in
namesconveyingno definite ideas of prinease and elegance of expression. The
eiples or measures to one-half of those
bird wheso regained freedom you sing
whosoactionsare governed by tllcm--have
did not mountto the sky at Iris first at.
influenced the m,jority of our people lu
tempt; and, protlablv) as lie folded his
their choices in their sovereignenpaeily of little undisciplinedand powerlesswhigs)
watched the eagle In his peerless
electors, The political opinions of mauy nnd
flight and the other birds iu their fi’eo
are lmredltary~tbeyare thus) or thusI be-] and graceful motions) he R, lt a kind of
despair settle iti hlsbreast. I]ut lie h d
cause their fitthers were so before them;I
pinions, and time nnd practice enaothers have hosed theirs uponearly preju- [ the
bled Mmto equal their highest llight,
dices; while tim number is mmll indeed[ 8o) try aga[ll) Jct)n[o,
whohave chosentheir party after hariug,I Sv, vmt~l,,arfiolesreceivedtoo late for iltthoroughly considered and weighed thQI speution this month.
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NEW
MUSIC-STORE,

.

GttAY & tIERWIG,
TE1z
lletweon Kearny and Montgomery.

IHBNSEI,
YI[~’CRBASII~G
DI]IIAND
--~ 1,’OR :

PIANO
FORTES
& I~[ELODEONS,
MUSIO,

HAIR
RESTORATIVE
AND
MUSICA~
~RCHAND]SE,
~[U~ICAL

U.qutegotmbly pvove~i¢ to b~ all the pvopr6
~tor clalm~.

?[’~llgIIEASON
WIIY.
Is, It restore,the naturalcolor,
J.. bynature’sownprocess
permanently,
after the lhdr
btcomea
Kray
; euI~pl[es
thenature|Pluldm,
.rid thusmakes
it [rowon]]ALD
IIEAD~
; removes
all L)endrutt’,
Itching
an~PainfromtheScalp
quiets
andtones
upthenerves,
and
¢1~’e*
all Nervou*
Headache,
androsyherolletlUpOll
to cureall DISgA.~ES
of the 8OAI,P AND
HAIr(it
willslopandkeepIt from
falllnl[ off;make*
it loft gleamy
heal)y andbeautiful,

ROMAN
VIOLIN
AND
GUITAR
STRINGS,
INSTRUMENTS
TUNED
AND
RBPAIRKD.
OMInsh’.,~.’,.t,~"

Principal
Depot,
139
Sacrament0
St,,Sau
Fr~ndseo,
Where
,peclmeu,
of its power
¢*nbemean.
Z~l’. MIT,:ZS, Gonoral Ag’t.

INSTITU~IENTN

taken in Excl~a~ge,

Dealer=In Ihe hiterlor will find it to their ad.
, vantage to give Ixa a call,

Says Bulwerto ,Moore, " We’regoing to
A bachelor has remarked, that wives
gel, so gloriously drunk to night)that we who us0 tim needl~ are like the enemy
wont know ourselves." "You wouldu’l spoken of in the parable--they mewlatex
knowmuchif you did," replied l.look,
while the husbandmansleeps.

HODGE & WOOD,

TOWNE & BACON,
T.nto Whitton. ~oWno&: 0o.

IMPORTIHG
STATIOH[RS
BOOR,
CARD
AflD
JOB
AndWhtdesal* De.lel’~ i.

BLA.NK

B00KS
~.Nll

Che p Publications,

]) ]!Ll-. N~.1’1.~1~S,
Excelsior Office, 125 0lay Street,
¢ORXI~KOF 8,kNSOMW,

SAN RRANCISO0,

116CS~_Y
STR]~ET,
f-

~ A. :N" :F’ P~ ~. :I:q" C~ 3: -~ C:~ O.

FIRST

PRE][IU~I

!

~ lavereceived
"~V
fort~voyear.~ tim Flr~l P,’e.
shun at the II~du~ll"ial Exhihlth~ll (,f the
"~X’ERY
article perlahting to mxrtrade rnrislMlt.
m-,,.el~ ly on hand,and ,~ohl at, the verylowe,~tmarket Mechanics’In,,Itltllte,
for tim ,~uperh)rlty of our
]lOOK, CARl)AND,IOB lqIINTI.N(’~, over that
rnre~.
’l’]leat, PremI11111,~
were
x.v gh’eu
fl’e w,). L*I Imrllcuinrlyc;*li tile attenilemof COIIII. all e(,111peilh)l’,%
try l)elziers to our ~tuck,%
a,~SllrhlgI]lelll ~r etltirn fiw s’lmplcs I~rel)al’cd expressly for cxhihlth)u, hut.
for tho,~e lelect.e,l fi’(mt workexee1#h,dfor regular
~ntldaetio11.
gll~It)|ll(,r~,Ill I,]te tlrdlllllryeotzr~of |lll8illl?.~,~,
O:RDER8
FROM ?HE COUNTRY
,lAMES W, T()WNI~,
JACOII BACON.
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